
28 Klan Members, Men and
Women, Fined for Parading 

In Masks in Pineville, K y,

TEMPLE, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1927

Cotton and Cotton Reports Truck of Liquor Owned By 
U. S. Senator Is Stolen But 

Is Mysteriously Returned
Pineville, Kv., M arch 23.— Twenty- 

eight Klansm en and women, am ong 
them  Arthur H. Bell, Grand Dragon 
o f  the New Jersey realm  o f  the 
K nights o f the Ku Klux Klan, were 
fined $7 each in Police Court Satur
day for violating the city ’s anti-m ask
ing ordinance. The K lan m et Thurs
day night, M arch 17, and in full re 
galia started parading the streets in 
violation o f the new ordinance, fo r 
bidding the wearing o f masks or the 
discharging o f dynamite or other ex
plosives inside the city limits.

Arraigned before Police Judge L. C. 
K aokley the facts in the case were 
adm itted by counsel for both the de-

fense and the prosecution and sub
mitted w ithout testimony, a fter Judge 
K aokley had overruled a dem urrer 
in w hich it was contended the new 
ordinance was unconstitutional.

Bell, in a speech before the K lans
men after the arrests on the night of 
M arch 17, said the case would be a 
test for sim ilar ordinances through
out the country.

The arrests were the second in the 
case, the defendants having been dis
missed two weeks ago when a sim ilar 
ordinance, w hich mentioned the Klan 
specifically, was held unconstitutional 
because o f  its discrim inatory provi
sions. runner returned the liquor.

Huge Sums Are Paid Sapiro 
by Farmers Reed, as Counsel 

for Ford Charges in Court
Detroit, Mich., M arch 18.— Charg

ing that Aaron Sapiro obtained m ore 
than $1,000.000 from  co-operative o r 
ganizations which he prom oted, that 
he was unprofessional in the w ay he 
solicited business as a lawyer, and in 
the advice he gave the organisations 
he form ed. Senator Janies A. R eed o f  
Missouri, in com pleting his opening 
statem ent in the million dollar libel 
suit by Sapiro against Henry Ford 
told the ju ry  he would show  the ar
ticles alleged to be libelous were print
ed in good faith.

"W e will ask you to find that Aaron 
Sapiro was an exploiter,”  he said.

The senator cut bis plea short in 
order to catch a train fo r  W ashing
ton.

The senator, who was hurrying to 
com plete his opening plea, showed ir 
ritation at frequent interruptions on 
the part o f  the p la in tiff’s attorney, 
W illiam  H enry Gallagher, and in 
sisted he was cutting the corners at 
every opportunity.

A  peep into the private views o f 
H enry Ford was had when W . J. 
Cam eron, editor o f F ord ’s Dearborn 
Independent, was put on as tho first 
witness. Cam eron testified that Ford 
did not im pose his ideas on the edi
tors o f  the weekly. A lthough he had 
a leaning toward soviet Russia as an 
experim ent, Mr. F ord did not ask the 
Independent to reflect that attitude. 
Cam eron said.

"B earing in mind Sapiro’s frequent 
declarations o f  no desire fo r  large 
rem uneration in organizing these c o 
operative associations am ong the 
farm ers," said the senator, " I  want 
to tell you o f some o f the collections 
he m ade.”

The largest am ount obtained, a c 
cord ing to Mr. Reed, was $142,000 
from  the Tri-State T obacco associa
tion, and the next largest figure was 
a total o f $48,000 from  the Burley 
T obacco  association. The senator said 
aipiro obtained $G,000 from  the potato 
grow ers o f  Colorado, $30,000 from  
the D ark T obacco Growers o f  K en 
tucky and $17,500 from  the Maine 
Potato C o-operative. In Oregon he 
received $5,500 and from  the Carolina 
peanut grow ers $5,000, the defense 
attorney said.

F ollow ing the conclusion o f  G allagh
er ’s opening plea for  the plaintiff, 
Senator R eed defined the issue o f the 
case, w hich  he said was to determine 
the truth o f  the statements regarding 
Mr. Sapiro and whether tho latter 
should receive a m illion dollars from  
Mr. Ford and the D earborn Publish
ing com pany, owned by Ford.

In caustic term s and at times with 
an air o f  m ockery, the senator traced 
the activities o f Sapiro through c o 
operative m arketing associations, fo l
low ing his boyhood in San Francisco 
and subsequent education. He said he 
w ould show  how  the Chicago attor
ney had gone from  state to state lob 
bying his bills into legislatures, vali
dating thereby contracts his associa
tions were m aking with the farm ers 
as to handling of their crops. Forty 
states, said the senator, passed such 
measures and despite Sapiro's repre
sentation to the contrary the w ork 
was purely selfish.

‘ ‘►Sapiro pictured him self as a Moses 
com e to lead the farm ers from  the 
w ilderness o f bankruptcy into a prom 
ised land o f  prosperity, professing to 
want no m oney for aiding in organiz
ing co-operatives, and yet from  one 
cotton association alone he received 
$142,000” averred Mr. Reed.

The senator described the contracts, 
w hich he termed most binding, signed 
by Sapiro's assistants, with the farm 
ers, in which they were not permitted 
to sell their products on the open m ar
ket. They had nothing to say either 
as to when they were to be sold or 
whore and got their money at the 
pleasure o f Sapiro'« managers.

Loan« often were made on the farm 
er« crop, he said evidence would show, 
and then the Interest takftn from  the 
m oney paid the farm er when his crops 
were sold. Crops were often held up 
a long time, he said, and then dumped 
on the m arket An instance o f  20,-

000,000 pounds o f  tobacco being put 
on the m arket at a loss o f  30 per cent 
over t!he opening m arket price was 
cited.

H alf an hour before the court room  
doors were opened today erdwds fill
ed the corridors hoping for a  chance 
to get a seat. Many were turned away 
yesterday with a prom ise to  be a d 
mitted i f  they arrived early enough 
this morning.

"W e  will show  you .”  said Senator 
Reed in resum ing his statement, "that 
the Burley T obacco association, which 
we were telling about yesterday was 
controlled absolutely by Mr. Sapiro 
and his associates. A t various times 
in M inneapolis and other cities he 
m entioned Mr. R obert Bingham  as 
the big  factor o f  the m ovem ent.”

Gallagher interrupted and quoted 
to tho judge law regarding an open
ing statement, declaring the defense 
wa3 not con fin ing itself to a state
ment c f  facts.

Reed had been telling o f  the activi
ties o f  Bingham , G eorge C. Jewett, 
and others in the organization o f  the
association.

Gallagher quoted a ruling o f  the 
suprem e court o f  M ichigan. Judge 
Raym ond said he had had this opinion 
in m ind when he warned the attor
neys at the opening o f  the trial as to 
their statements. However, he said, 
because o f  the great num ber o f  libels 
charged, he had given them  some 
leeway.

Both sides had violated the rule of 
opening statement, he said, and he be
lieved he had shown no unfairness in 
his rulings.

"M r. Sapiro repeatedly said he was 
organizing these eo-operatives for the 
good o f the farm er and not money.

"In  the Idaho potato case, he re
ceived $7,500 for services perform ed 
not by h im self but by a young attor
ney in his office.

"W e will show  you that in 1918 
Sapiro had organized the California 
tom ato organization that lasted only 
a year; that a young man, Mark 
Bryan, was put in by Rapirò and In 
less than twelve months it was in 
straits.

"Then the vegetable grow ers’ asso
ciation was organized and took over 
the tom ato growers, their liabilities 
as well as their assets. Rapirò asked 
for bis services in these associations 
$5,000.

"Then the union latèk w ent out of 
business.

"A s to the California prune and 
apricot growers. Rapirò drew the ar
ticles o f  incorporation for them. 
W hile the firm  was under this name 
Rapirò and his associates drew $80.000 
in fees.

"T he name was later changed to the 
California Prune and A pricot associa
tion. Rapirò and bis friends got posi
tions paying large salaries. Rapirò 
got $25,000 a year, the head o f the 
field departm ents $12.000 and a 
stenographer w ho had been drawing 
$05 a month got $0,000."
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Girl Makes More on 
6 Turkeys Than Dad 

on His Whole Farm
Denton, March 23.—  Alice Line- 

smith, an Agricultural and M echani
cal college club extension work girl 
reports that sho "sold $385 worth o f 
turkeys from  six hens and one tom 
and had the original stock left to 
breed fo r  1927.”  The return, "she 
added, "from  these six turkeys was 
more than my father made on his 
whole farm .”

Mrs. Edna W, Trigg, county hom e
econom ics agent, says the record is 
not unusual. Three others have ap 
proxim ately duplicated it In a region 
where cotton farm ers were hard hit 
by price slumps. Turkey sales alone, 
she added, had brought at least $175,- 
000 'nto the county.

Liquor Easy to Get Aboard 
Great U. S . Liner, Leviathan 

Millionaire Cowboy Asserts
New York, M arch 23.— Liquor on I destroyed. That is all I know of any 

the Leviathan— becom ing a hardy liquor on our last voyage.”

T h e last admission o f the C otton Swindling Bureau crooked report -------------1-----------------
crowd is that the cotton crop is a million bales short o f the estimate hereto- Washington, March 23.—-A truck load of choice liquor,
fnr~ marlp Thp m arled im mediatfdv arivanreri $2 0 0  a hale as soon as thiB stolen w^ek before last when being brought here from a ward i . . marKet lm m eaiateiy aavancea CJ>Z.UU a Dale as soon as tms house in Maryland, has been recovered and belongs to a sen-
official admission w as made. In other words, if a correct report had been ator prominent socially and in the administration of district
i q q i come* mnnfK« thf> farmerc wonlrl Viavi> Qav^rl at lpa*it «nm of affairs- The Senator’s identity is being kept a secret by policeissued som e months ago the farmers w ould nave saved at least the sum or an(j prohibition officials, who say the importation of the truck
$ 2 .0 0  a bale on the cotton crop w hich w ould have been at least thirty m il- load was by permit and legal.
lion dollars. It is durn strange how , w ith painful regularity, w e alw ays learn hl™ked the tnick X'tVaTrushin’l  the replentshment^^fhl
that the estimate, on the size of the cotton crop is reduced by the govern- senator’s establishment, a  few nights ago another truck 

. 1  l r. •. • i . 1 , . 1 r i l j  ,i • backed up to a police station and the stolen liquor was un-
ment bureau long alter it is known that the farmers have sold their crops, loaded and later removed to a storehouse.

i-p, . . . f . . . i Police officials explained that, on a tip they had found the
in is governm ent activity ot assum ing to give an estimate on the cot- missing supply hidden under a culvert near where the hijack-

ton crop has becom e a disgrace and a fraud on the cotton producer. It has l.1.1, ? , o n TthtyiiJn!!!ed reports that a notorious rum-
never done the farmer any good and has m any times done a lot of harm. 1 his ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- -

is * " ,iking “ ampl'  ° ' ei,her 80vernn’ en' iB‘ Liquor Easy to Get Aboard
T he governm ent report scheme is a procedure which plays into the Great U . S . Liner, Leviathan

hands of the cotton gam blers and the future speculators. These reports T i / i i / i i sir*ni-vr> A -I
are used as a basis to spread propaganda all over the world that the cotton Ly OlVUOy i\SSCJ IS
crop is either short or long, as the cotton future crowd m ay desire to m a- “
nipulate the market for profit. If the governm ent w ill just do aw ay with New York’ March 23 —Ii(iuor on destroyed. That is au i know of anyI . | i  .|i °  j I rn. • | • r • the Leviathan—becoming a hardy liquor on our last voyage.”
these cotton estimates then there W ill not be supposed othcial information m aritim e perennial like the annual And as final emphasis he added: 
and official corruption will be im possible against the interest of the farmers, spring-time sea serpent—is again re- coniref J a a ,*np “ b ae
It will not be a basis for official propaganda to spread information for the p°t1T.! f,w  beca,useThe wanted a dIink " ith liis>
beneflt ot cotton speculators. 1 he cotton speculating crowd with m oney Almy, m illionaire A rizona cow punch- pointed.”

and influence can alw ays get closer to the government bureau than the fine of $G35.S0 because two ertaes, I of the'United States Tines" when told 
farmer can ever hope to get The on ly  safe w ay for the cotton producer is
to let the government hands o ff o f  this w hole proposition and then one outside suite when .the ship dock- charges arc brought to me about this 
m an’s word will be just as good as another’s and one m an’s estimation o f the It ZlTJ*’ ^  Mt be°D d’C,ared lTouZi:Zc^l^ invcst,gatioa 
size o f the crop will be just as good as another’s. N obody then will have an in^tln^ti^ „ . ~— ,. r  . . l . r 0  . . f l 1 r i lnf5istin£ that no liquor i3 sold aboard Tucson, Anz., March 23.—Frederick
opportunity to get inside m rorm ation as to the Size or the crop and the rel- his shiP; Intimated that passengers Almy, wealthy sportsman and former 

low  w ho wants to bet his head o ff that cotton will go up or go dow n will w”h »itick Ji? bom ™quo7found° a board "he IT-
not have official co-operation to defeat by manipulation, the law  of sup- l n at the custom
ply and demand. House to answer questions concerning charged with transporting liquor, ac-

ownerahip of the liquor found outside cording to M. P. Cosby of the fed-
Instead of the cotton spinners using governm ent reports as a basis to ‘ZcT “¿ V l l l ,Td hi/earSwho“ rh«AS

predict that cotton is going lower next October or Novem ber, in order to <*«cer, ana.Lou Hoit*. blackface come- stoppe-i by the officers, they said. He
reduce the price today, they Will have to, and Will, begin to get their supply solicitor of Customs, heard his ex- commissioner in Phoenix. The car, 
just as soon as the cotton is offered for sale^ T h ey  will be confronted with ieas^^o^the ground that u^nquoi the offlcers r-d,1̂ (1̂ was confiscated, 
the fear of cotton going up instead o f being aided by a system  of bureau had not boen declared as Mr. Aimy s

,• L - L ‘ 1 j  . 1 .. j  baggage, although proved to have increase OF Hanger
co-operation, which is alw ays used to  m ake cotton go down. been brought aboard at Cherbourg «-» , j-/-. \tr»iT o

and Southampton as such. 4 OFC<9 lO t)U Will  tSe
I think the farmers in the south should at once begin to petition their Mr Aimy, although technically not Urged U oon SolonsI . 1 1  r • 1 V 1 1 1 l 1 penalized for having or transporting v

congressmen to have the bureau ot cotton estimates abolished lock, stock liquor, paid, his fine under protest and
and barrel and the sooner they start the better it will be. d Then thenftriidbroL-h0iTd0credaexS' ,,Marcl1 _Recom;J Alien Uie ran, uroaa-snouiaert a ex- mendations for the reorganization of

T-, i i i , ., ¥ cowpuncher, twirling his big hat, „ .,, , , ,
Read me next w eek on cotton and automobiles. I am  going to give a drawled out just what or.e must do the 19  Rangeis wlU be proposed by

r I . 1 . 1  . l . l 1 . . 1 F i ® • to have a drink on the Leviathan. Adjutant General Robertson in a bill
lew  people the genteel cussing that has been com ing to them tor a long time. “I don’t blame a steward for selling Which is to be introduced at the spe-

m aritim e perennial like the annual And as dual emphasis lie added:
.. . . .  “ If I felt that a passenger did notspring-tim e sea serpent— is again re- tn . . . . .. ,. . no1ported com e to m y table in the dining salon

because he wanted a drink with his 
This time it was sighted by Fred meal. I should feel deeply disap- 

Almy, m illionaire A rizona cow punch- pointed.”
er, w ho made the charge as he paid a David A. Burke, general manager 
fine o f  $G35.80 because two ertaes, o f  the United States Lines, when told 
contain ing 179 bottles o f cognac, o f Mr. A lm y’s accusation, said he had 
cham pagne, whiskey and beer, found nothing to say, “ until— and if— form al 
outside his suite when .the ship dock - charges are brought to me about this 
ed M arch 15, had not been declared case. W e will make no investigation 
as baggage. cn  ollr 0\vn account.”

And Com m odore H erbert H artley, ---------
insisting that no liquor i3 sold aboard Tucson, Ariz., March 23.— Frederick 
his ship, intim ated that passengers Almy, wealthy sportsman and form er 
might bring som ething along, but that Arizona cow boy, who was fined be
lie could not very  well "stick  ];is nose cause o f liquor found aboard the Le-

cn  our own account.”

in peop le ’s glasses.” viathan, was arrested here by prohi-
Mr. A lm y appeared at the Custom biticn o fficers several months ago. 

House to answer questions concerning charged with transporting liquor, ac- 
ownership o f  the liquor found outside cord ing to M. P. Cosby of the fed-
the suite he and his bride had shared 
with A rch  Selwyn, theatrical pro-

eral prohibition forces. Mr. Alm y 
had liquor in his car when he was

ducer, and Lou Holtz, b lackface com e- stopped by tho officers, they said. He 
(lian. Edw ard A. Barnes, assistant gave bond before the United States 
solicitor o f  Customs, hoard his ex- com m issioner in Phoenix. The car, 
planation and ordered the penalty oi the officers added, was confiscated.
$635.80 oil the ground that the liquor ---------- « m  -----------
had not been declared as Mr. A lm y’s
baggage, although proved to have l i l C r e a S S  o f  R a n C f e r  
been brought aboard at Cherbourg ip* , 15
and Southam pton as such. * OFC<9 l O  ¿ )U  W i l l  D 0

Mr. Alm y, although technically not U r ^ e d  U n o n  S o l o n s
penalized fo r  having or transporting V J r g t t U  L J p o n  D O iU n S
liquor, paid, his fine under protest and
denied ow nership o f  the two crates. Au :t!n, Tex., March 2 3.— P ecom - 

Then the tall, broad-shouldered ex- m endations fo r  the reorganization o f  
cow puncher, tw irling his big  hat, ,, „  . . . .  , ,. . f  , . ’ the le x a s  Rangers will be proposed bydrawled out just what or.e must do
to have a drink on the Leviathan. Adjutant General Robertson in a bill 

“ I don ’t blam e a steward for  selling w hich is to be introduced at the spe- 
a bottle or tw o,”  he said.  ̂ “ Those cial session o f  the legislature which 
stewards have to live on tips alone ca iled during the latter part
that’s all they get. And they have to , . , .
m ake m oney som ehow. I don ’t blam e o f A pn l ° r early in May’ . 
them fo r  picking up what they can The bill will provide for increasing 
g et » the ranger force  from  30 to 50 men,

“ Do you mean that liquor is being addin& two captains, increasing pay 
sold aboard the L eviathan?”  asked on the m erit system, General R obert-
Solicitor Barnes. son sald- There are now f,ve ranperrm. t. . . com panies, and it is planned to addI d  say so. Those w ho wanted a . ’ . . . ... T i , two more. The law at present allows

, a "  !°  a m axim um  ranger force o f  75 men,
was so thirsty he paid $50 for six but the Thirty. Nintu legislature only

°, °,s ° ,  ' eer' made an appriation for the support
I don t see the need o f  all this fuss and m aintenance o f  30 men. 

over the finding of that liquor on the R anger captains are now paid $150

JAS. E. FERGUSON.

Girl Sent to Baylor 
by Court Runs Away 

to Join Her Father

New Rail Extension 
by Mopac Is Under 

Way in the Valley

Georgians Aroused 
by Floggings Urge 

Governor to Action
Belton, Tex., M arch 23.— Mary R ita • Raym ondville, M arch 23.— Another

m ake m oney som ehow . I don ’t blam e 
them fo r  picking up what they can 
get.”

M y  A l i r g g l l l g a  G T g c  sold aboard the L ev iath an ?" asked
Governor to Action So.,.ï‘tor ®arnM___________  I d say so. Those w ho wanted a

nip could get it. I know  a m ap w ho 
Atlanta, Ga., M arch 23.— Georgia was so thirsty he paid $50 fo r  six

M oore, around w hom  was staged one raj| extension for  the Low er R io  floggings have aroused church  people bottles o f  beer. made an aimriation for the sur>Mrt
o f the hardest fought legal battles .  C1 .. . . . .  . . V " I  don ’t see the need o f  all this fuss , an appnauon  xor m e supjwri.. . ,, , T . . . „  Grande Valley got underway when o f  81 congregations o f  that state to * 1USS and maintenance o f  30 men.
ever waged in district court in Bell  ̂ . . .. ,  ,  ̂ over the finding of that liquor on the R ftn«rer cantains are now naid S150
county, is back in Chicago with her the Missouri P acific started w ork on such an extent that an appeal has Levlathan. Tw o stewards know  m ore a m onth and orn a te»  are paid $90 a
father after a period o f three and the construction o f an 18-m ile line been made to the governor to bring about that liquor than I do. Any one month. General Robertson believes
one half years spent at Baylor co l- w hich is to extend east and south al- those guilty to justice. can buy a drink from  stewards on the that these salaries should be material-

most to the W illacy-C am oron county In a  resolution adopted March 17 ship and every one who crosses the iy increased, as they were fixed many
I hat fact becam e known "h e n  line. Christian Council, representing ocean knows it. W hy, I had chain- years ago and are now too low.

B aylor authorities received a tele- „  . . . these congregations, made their peti- pagne only a few  tables from  the cap- A ranger force  o f 100 men would

one half years spent at Baylor co l
lege.

That fact becam e known when 
H aylor authorities received a tele
gram  from  V ictor M oore o f 'C h ica g o  
stating that his daughter arrived safe
ly there.

The 12 year old child is alleged to 
have beon kidnaped from  the father 
in the fan o f  1923 by its 'm other.

most to the W illacy-C am oron county 
line.

Switches o f f  the main line were ln-
years ago and are now too low.

A ranger force  o f  100 men would
stalled and as soon as this work was that G corgia ,g bci disffraced ln 
com pleted crews o f  the Lone Star the eyc3 o f the world

tion to the ch ief executive, declaring tain’s, just as the voyage ended, and not be any too much, in the opinion

Construction com pany, contractors, 
began work on the branch.

there wasn’t any attem pt to hide it.”  
"D o you mean you drank liquor at

o f Capt. R . W . Aldrich, quarterm as
ter o f  the rangers, when the territory

A survey made by the Atlanta Con- your dining room  table right in Q uar- that has to be covered by this state
stitution, brought the recent acts o f antine?" asked Barnes constabulary and the demands made

’Phis new line, recently authorized m ob violence in three counties in pub- "Y es, and if the captain doesn’ t daily for the services o f  the rangers
Clara Stead M oore, an actress, and the interstate com m erce com m is- lic not|ce. j n Toom bs county, it was know this is going on he must be a »’e considered
brought to Tem ple where Mrs. M oore _____ ________ ________________ _
was playing at a theatre. The father, o f the valley and a num ber o f  towns )y whipping parties" for m ore than
represented by attorneys, and arm ed along the route already have been a year> The total persons whipped,
with a requisition from  the then G ov- started. These Include Santa M ar- r  is estimated, was m ore than 1(H)!
ernor N eff, cam e to Tem ple to get fTa**ita, Valencia, Del Mar, W ilam ar , n county a nd in Treutlen coun-

\\ ill nen* ti.ite a very fertile part j masked bands have held "w eek
ly whipping parties” for m ore than to be another captain."

And If he is blind, there ought It was pointed out that the ranger 
com pany stationed at M arfa is en-

Com m odore Hartley, master o f  the trusted with the duty o f  covering the 
Leviathan, when inform ed at his hotel entire Big Bend country, which in-

fn this county and in Treutlen coun-
possession o f  his daughter. The law- and a town at the end o f  the line yet jy> where H. M. Flanders, editor of
yer, representing the m other, sued to be named 
out a writ o f habeas corpus prevent
ing the father from  obtaining pos- q »|| q . 
session o f the child and upon a bear- «jllXC  o t O C  
ing, Judge Jones would award neither D _  '
the father nor m other the child, hut J J d r r e
upon ills own motion ordered her Sc
placed in Baylor college where she 
was to remain and go to school until 
she becam e o f age. Burnet, Tex

The action o f the court was satis- 
factory to both the father and m other " ns pu on s

Silk Stockings Are 
Barred by Girls in 

Schools of Burnet

♦ he Soperton News, was whipped, the 
Constitution correspondent declared, 
his investigation showed that two

o f  the charge, said:
"F rankly, I refuse to slick m y nose 

in y ie  glasses o f  our passengers to 
discover w hat they have in them.

" I f  people elect to take liquor
gioups have taken the law into their aboard while we are in a, foreign port.

Burnet, Texas, M arch 23.-
was put on silk hose for  the rem ain-

m  own hands and cow ed those who are
1 in favor o f  law and order.»urnet Masked bands in Toom bs county 

have whipped women, the correspond
ent said. These bands have paraded 

The ban in robes and other regalia* he de-
_____clnred.

we have no way o f  finding it out. It 
is not our business to go about search
ing the passengers’ baggage. If we at
tem pted anything like that we would 
not be running our ships long.

"T here are m any peoplo who drink

eludes the patrolling o f  m ore than 
600 miles o f  territory. It has not as 
yet been determ ined where the two 
proposed additional com panies will 
have their iteadquarters.

Geese in Northward 
Flight Hurled Dead 

From Skies by Hail
The Constitution said that out o f  at tab,e at m eal times, but I do not N acogdoches, Texas, March

and the attorneys involved In the der o f  the school term here at a m eet- all these whippings, which are com - ,{now what they drlnk- Tt may be One o f  the strangest freaks o f storm s
case and the father relum ed to bis ing o f  lhe P -A T  held In the high mon knowledge, not one man
hom e while the m other continued her 
profession as an actress and is at 
present in Tam pico, Mexico.

At Baylor the girl was supremely

ger ale. No liquor is sold, openly or has been roported hero.
school auditorium , when a petition been punished. otherwise, on the Leviathan. During the course o f a hailstorm
was signed by practically all o f the 
faculty o f the school and the students.

Governor W alker has not com m ent- do l-now that there is no drunkenness jn tju, M elrose com m unity, ten miles

happy and was a favorite o f  the liun- This m ove was brought about as a 
dreds o f  students and teachers there, matter o f  econom y, to aid the school 
Rhe advanced rapidly in her courses bond issue, fo r  which an election lias

ed on the council petition.

Olia». W . A rm our Die«.
Kansas City, Mo., March 22.— Char-

on the Leviathan.” east o f  here, wild geese dropped from
To indicate the vigilance to prevent the clouds with the big hailstones, 

bootlegging by stewards. Com m odore Investigation by astonished farm - 
TTnrtley explained that "every trip, be- Crs revealed the geese were a part 
fore entering port, our officers make o f  a flock  w hich was passing north-

o f study. According to Judge Jones, been called for April 4. to vole $25,- les W . Arm our, vice president and a a thorough search o f  the vessel to find ward as the storm  cam e up and were
she was evidently prevailed upon by 000 bonds for the purpose of building director o f  A rm our com pany, out if  any liquor has been brought struck down by the hailstones.
som e out-of-state person to return to a high school and rem odeling the packers, died at his hom e here to- aboard by the crew. The report on Several farm ers had goose for dln-
Chlcago to her father and she went present building, which w ill be used 
away. . for the low er grades.

He had been ill since a fall a this last trip from  the ch ie f steward nor that day, accord ing to Elw ood 
ceks ago. showed seven bottles were seized and Seale, a farm er.
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MORE FOR PROHIBITION; LESS FOR
DEFENSE

“ Analysis of the budget for 1927, as approved by President 
Coolidge,” says Liberty magazine, in its issue of January 29, 
“ reveals the fact that prohibition enforcement will get about 
$6,000,000 more to spend, while the depleted United Statete 
army must get along with about $3,500,000 less for the actual 
army.

"It has been necessary to reduce the strength of infantry, 
cavalry, field artillery, and coast artillery from 118,750 men 
to 110,000, because the economists discovered that 118,750 
men cannot be properlyp fed on thirty-three cents a day for 
each man and that thirty-six cents a day is needed. Therefore 
the appropriation will feed only 110,000.

"The president has stated, in positive terms, that there 
will always be funds to enforce the prohibitory laws— and 
all laws. We have not heard of any cut in the Prohibition 
enforcement army so that the snoopers may have thirty-six 
cents a day to live on instead of thirty-three— although there 
has been an active movement to check them from living at 
the most expensive hotels in Washington, and buying cham
pagne.”

UNENFORCED LA W S-W H Y?
This is the question which is asked by the St. Louis Post 

Dispatch in an editorial dealing with the increasing number 
of volations of the prohibition laws. The Post Dispatch says:

"When the government, particularly in a free constitu
tional republic, passes bad and unpopular laws, and then, 
persisting in its folly, tries to enforce them by extraordinary 
and unconstitutional methods, it weakens itself and arouses 
a popular hostility and a lack of respect for law which are 
ultimately fatal to governmental authority and to law and 
order.

“ When a government finds that a law, on account of its 
character and unpopularity, cannot be enforced, except by 
extreme measures of force, it is the phrt of wisdom not to 
persist in the hopeless task of enforcement, but to amend its 
mistake and repeal the unenforceable laws. »

"To use Cleveland’s much-worn phrase: We face a con
dition, not a theory. Theoretically, all laws ought to be ob
served and enforced. Practically, on account of the folly of 
law makers, they are not. Theoretically, the Federal prohi
bition law ought to be observed and enforced. Practically, 
it is not. We believe it to be unenforceable without a ruinous 
exertion of governmental power. Conditions support this 
belief.”

MOSLEMS RESENT FEMININIST 
REFORMS

There is a ferment of violence and resentment in Turkes
tan over the feminist reforms initiated by the communists. 
So it ever is when sweeping reforms are attempted and the 
Moslems will prove mo exception to the general rule. The 
campaign to abolish the veil and liberate Moslem women 
from the harem is gaining great momentum. To date more 
than 6,000 women in the Samarkand district have forsaken 
the yashmak.

The new emancipatory movement, however, has been at
tended by some disastrous results. Mohammedan priests, who 
bitterly oppose any departure from the use of the veil by 
women and the present cloistered life of the harem, have 
spread proclamations attacking the authors of the new move
ment as renegades, heretics and blasphemers of Koranic law. 
This led to numerous acts of violence by fanatical Mohamme
dans, not only against advocates of unveiling, but against 
women.

HARD TO BEAT
M. E. Tracy in his column in the Houston Press has this 

to say of Senator James A. Reed, of Missouri:
"Senator Reed did excellent work in bringing to light the 

slush funds. He would have done more had a republican con
trolled senate not interfered.

"As it is his efforts may be handicapped for lack of funds.
"The sergeant-at-arms of the senate has just refused to 

go to Pennsylvania for some ballots that are wanted in con
nection with the Wilson-Vare contest, because he was afraid 
that he wouldn’t be paid.

"Senator Reed has given him both written and verbal in
structions. In addition, members of the committee had agreed 
to advance the necessary $1,006. The »ergeant-at-arms, how
ever, preferred to wait for legal advice.

“ He wanted to consult lawyers, he said, before proceeding 
on such a venture.

"In this dilemma, the Reed committee hired a lawyer of 
its own, not to counsel the sergeant-at-arms, but to do his 
work, go to Pennsylvania, get the ballots and bring them to 
tW ashington.

"The republicans are trying to hush the primary investi
gation. They have had all they want of it. Reed is a hard 
man to beat, however, and when they dig a pit for him, they 
are more than likely to fall into it themselves.”

Subscribe for the Forum and be happy.
The Forum wants your help in reaching more readers. 

.■Will you help?
Texas income tax payments for 1926 show an increase of 

$739,834 over those of 1925, according to Collector J. W. 
Bass, at Austin.

The Cantonese forces have entered Shanghai and specu
lation is rife as to whether the "Red” tinge of the southern 
urmies will arouse fresh complications in China.

Gold nuggets found in the craws of two chickens killed 
by a Walla Walla, Wash., butcher have started a gold rush 
in that part of the country. The butcher is trying to find out 
where the fowls came from.

The man who staged a party showing a bath-tub filled 
with wine in which swam an undraped chorus girl must spend 
a year in federal prison. He has lost his final appeal and 
his conviction has been affirmed by the highest court.

Rumblings of the approaching national campaign are 
heard as "economy” reports are spread by Coolidge supporters 
and challenged by democrats who charge that appropriations 
are four times those made under the Wilson administration 
in 1916, the year before America entered the world war.

Bud Fisher, creator of Mutt and Jeff, seems to be having 
about as strenuous experience with his wife in real life as he 
pictures Mutt having with his wielder of the rolling pin. Bud 
married a countess who later sued for separation and was 
granted $26,000 alimony pending final decision of the case. 
This aroused Bud's ire and he U trying now to counter on the 
countess and get a different decision from the judicial umpire.

The Interval between the close of the regular session of 
the fortieth legislature and the opening of the first called 
session is being given over in many quarters to talking about 
probable candidates and candidates whose announcements al
ready have placed their names actively in the running. Hugh 
Nugent Fitzgerald, veteran staff correspondent and political 
writer, who was a close observer of the regular session and 
then traveled to El Paso where Governor Moody went to talk 
to the Texas Cattlemen’s association, heard Claude Hudspeth 
tell the cowmen that New York was willing to give Governor 
Moody second place on the national democratic ticket but 
that Texans in Washington, including himself, had served 
notice that first place is wanted fos the Texas governor.

In a staff signed article in the newspapers he represents 
Fitzgerald, indulges in gossip about future candidacies and 
those already announced. In connection with the special ses
sion he adds that much political fence-building and jockying 
will be done and with reference to some of the more import
ant offices in Texas and Washington, he says:

"There is-a special session coming. There may be a lot 
of medicine mixed by the politicians and organization work 
planned for the campagn of 1928. It always happens in 
legislative circles a year in advance of the big show.

"There is a whispering gallery in the arena of politics, 
and the whispering is ever on. In the capitol corridors and 
legislative halls there are democrats who say that Governor 
Moody will serve one term as governor and then permit him
self to be drafted to make the race for the senate as the suc
cessor of Earle B. Mayfield. By the way, Morris Sheppard, is 
back in Texas. He never missed a roll call during the ses
sions of the 69th senate. Senator Mayfield will be here in 
April. Then the fence building will begin.

"These gallery and corridor whisperers say that with 
Moody in the race for the senate, Barry Miller will be in the 
race for governor and Robert Lee Bobbitt is expected to throw 
his hat into the ring for the same office.

“ Miller and Bobbitt have backed the Moody administra
tion to a finish. This happened in every hour of the life of 
the regular session and the whisperers say that it will happen 
during the life of the coming special session or sessions.

“ There are whisperers who say that the governor will head 
a delegation to the national convention and that Texas will 
make its influence felt as the 40 immortals made their influ
ence felt at Baltimore when Woodrow Wilson captured the 
prize.

"There are other whisperers who insist that there should 
be an uninstructed delegation sent to the national convention 
in order to make the influence of Texas felt from the very be
ginning of the sessions of the convention.

“ Now all the whisperers whisper their stuff loudly and 
it is caught up and repeated in all the other haunts oi; men 
and on the streets and highways in city and country.”

A LETTER FROM A FRIEND
Following is a letter from one of the loyal friends of the 

Fergusons and is a sample of scores that are being received 
from friends all over Texas: N

"Dear Jim and Ma: I want to say goodbye to you for a 
while a our governor. I have stood by you for about four
teen years. I have read everything through all your troubles 
and you have come out clean through it all. It makes my 
heart sad when I think of the great good you have done the 
poor and struggling people of Texas only to have hatred and 
spite heaped upon you, and without any excuse for such hatred 
and spite.

"This is the fruits of politics and the preaching of politics 
and prohibition in our churches. This political preaching is 
the mother of it all. Prohibition is one of the greatest curses 
upon our nation today. Just think of the financial burdens 
it has imposed and the murders and other crimes it has caused.

"As one of our senators said at Washington not long ago, 
it will make a nation of hypocrites of our people. This is some 
of the fruits of political preaching, which makes Ku Klux and 
hypocrites of the people of the country.

"May the choicest blessings rest upon you and your family 
and if it ever comes in my way to show you my friendship 
and love, I will gladly do it. I am your true friend,

"G. W. HOLLOMAN, 
"Kempner, Texas, March 18, 1927.”

CAMP MAKES THEM COUNT
In a C. M. T. camp a young man counts for what he is, 

not for what he has. He is taught to obey, to work in a 
"team” and is trained to lead.

The young men live together under the same roof, work 
together in the same teams and all are equally subject to 
the same firm but fair discipline in work and play. “ Be
fore one can learn to lead and command, he must learn to 
obey.”

Our country is always in need of leaders, the highest type 
of leaders. Qualities requisite for leadership are the same in 
camp as in regular life: Ability, energy, determination, high 
moral standards.

The C. M. T. Camps aid in developing these qualities.
Read the Forum and you will know what the politicians 

are doing all over Texas.
When the special session of the fortieth legislature con

venes in Austin next April lightning rods of political am
bitions will be crowding each for space to attract attention.

An attempt on the part of an officer to search an automo
bile without a warrant resulted in West Virginia in the death 
of the officer, wounding of one of the occupants of the car 
and imprisonment of another occupant who is said to have 
shot the officer.

The story of a girl who made more net money from a flock 
of six turkey hens and one gobbler than her farmer father 
made from his whole farm last year is worth reading. It is 
published in this issue of the Forum. Try a few hens and 
turkeys and plant less cotton, more corn and feed crops.

The million dollar libel suit by Aaron Sapiro against Henry 
Ford and his magazine, the Dearborn Independent, is attract
ing nation-wide attention. Sapiro bases his claim for dam
ages on allegations that Ford attacked him because he is a 
Jew. Ford retorts that his publication was to show that Sa
piro sought control of farm products. Senator Jim Reed is 
counsel for Ford.

Over in a Mississippi town where a traveling show, com
posed chiefly of pretty girls in scant attire, or perhaps no at
tire at all, was halted by charges against its manager for put
ting on such a show, a jury after seeing some of the girls, 
hearing their testimony and4 listening to descriptions of what 
they wore, in addition to their charming smiles, returned a 
verdict that it was not an immoral show. So, with a vast 
amount of unexpected free advertising the girls go on their 
way, and the manager needs more help to count the box re
ceipts.

Silk stockings for school girls of Burnet have been ban
ished by the action of the Burnet Parent-Teacher association, 
after the association had received a petition from practically 

| all the members of the faculty and of the student body. The 
moving reason for this action is to aid through practical econ
omy the adoption of a bond issue of $36,000 for a new high 
school building and other school improvements.

One of the really interesting news items from Washington 
this week is that which tells of how a truck load of fine liquor 
belonging to a United States senator was stolen by hi-jackers 
and then mysteriously returned to its owner. Of as much 
interest as this fact is the additional fact that the prohibition 
officers and revenue deparment say that the ownership and 
transportation of the liquor was entirely legal. Thus is added 
another interesting chapter to the story: “ How Prohibition 
Prohibits.”

BRUCE ON THE ANTI-SALOON 
LEAGUERS

Senator Bruce of Maryland is the foe of hypocrisy, cant 
and false pretense, and in his championship of the so-called 
"wet” element of the national democracy, he has not hesi
tated to censure both Senator Copeland of New York and 
Senator Harry Hawes of Missouri, as heretics because of their 
recent attitude in the discussion of the issue.

Mark Sullivan, well known Washington correspondent, in 
a recent commentary upon the political outlook for the demo
cratic party in the national campaign quotes some of the re
marks made by Senator Bruce in his arraignment of the 
heretic senators. He also quotes some of the expressions 
used by Senator Bruce in his condemnation and denunciation 
of the Anti-Saloon League. Here are a few of the strong 
words used by the Maryland senator with reference to the 
league boss and its membership:

“ Wayne Wheeler, the third house of Congress * * *
this hireling of the Anti-Saloon League * * * backed 
by the browbeating organization of which he is the spokes
man * * * This professional agitator and unofficial in
terloper came into the Senate, whip in hand * * * The
Anti-Saloon League, with the object of riveting the fetters 
of this tyrant still more tightly upon the wrists and ankles of 
a helpless people * * *

"Senator Bruce then paid his respects to those clergymen 
who are associated with the Anti-Saloon League:

"I always hate to speak of any clergymen connected with 
the Anti-Saloon League or the Methodist Board of Temper
ance, Prohigition and Public Morals, as a clergyman. I have 
a deep reverence for the clerical character at its best * * * 
that clerical character which in all the personal and domestic 
relations of life, in imitation of our pure, gentle and wise 
Savior, holds up the highest standards of moral conduct to 
flocks which look up to it for guidance.

"But when I think of some of these pastors, ministers or 
clergymen, whatever you call them, connected with the Anti- 
Saloon League agitation, I recall the spiteful classification of 
the wit who said that there are three sexes, men, women and 
clergymen. These supposed spiritual leaders to my mind be
long to some kind of third sex. They are part preachers, part 
stump orators, part clergymen and part political intriguers 
and agitators, whose political instruments are scurrilous 
abuse, bulldozing and the lavish use of money in political 
campaigns.”

MUCH LIKE WAR
The prohibition situation in the United States is akin to 

civil war in the opinion of the editor of Collier’s, who makes 
a suggeston that it is time to end the strife and seek a rea
sonable and intelligent solution of the problem. This sug
gestion might be worth more serious consideration if the 
reasonable and intelligent friends of prohibition could have 
a say, but as long as fanaticism, greed and political ambitions 
sway the prohibitionists, as generally known, there is no hope 
that an intelligent and reasonable solution can be reached. 
Should a conference of wets and drys be called with the view 
of trying to arrive at a solution it is a foregone conclusion 
that, as the magazine editor suggests: "Such a meeting might 
be no more than a circus at which every orator was allowed to 
ballyhoo his own preferred brand of buncombe. Intelligently 
assembled and organized, however, the basis of a real settle
ment may be found.”

Such a meeting indeed would be a circus with anti-Saloon 
bosses as ringmasters.

Some extracts from the editor’s views are here given:
"The fight for prohibition has become so much like war, 

they argued, that even secret police and agents provocateurs 
are justified.

"Are we to permit the struggle for sobriety to sink to the 
level of civil war? Is that the end of a glamorous reform?

"Let’s not get bitter and lose perspective.
“ Remember that prohibition began as a struggle for tem

perance and sobriety— as a moral reform. War, civil war 
certainly, is not a moral reform.

"Year by year the issue is becoming more envenomed. 
Government officials are being driven from one extremity to 
another in a hopeless attempt to compel observation of a law 
which millions of people are determined to disregard.

“ This is one way of conducting human affairs. Slavery 
dragged on until both sides were too angry to reach a settle
ment. Ultimately slaves were freed but at what an unneces
sary cost.

"Slaves were also freed in the British colonies but Britain 
was not torn apart by a bloody civil war.

"Serfs were liberated in Russia but there was no war.
"Given the right spirit any human problem can be settled 

without the bitterness of fighting. Prohibition can be so 
settled if we are willing to act as reasonable creatures and 
not as fanatics, whether wet or dry.

"Remember that prohibition is a method, not an end— a 
road, not a destination. Prohibition was invented as a way 
of preventing the abuse of alcoholic beverages.

"The abuse of alcohol was, and for that matter still is, 
serious enough. Prohibition was the weapon used to destroy 
the saloon. It was to be the means whereby feeble men and 
women were to be saved from the temptation to drink.

"Prohibition failed. It killed the saloon, but it did not 
stop excessive drinking. Insurance figures show an increas
ing death rate from alcoholism. AVe are close to the appall
ing records of pre-prohibition days.”

Help the Forum to reach more readers by sending in the 
name of at least one new subscriber.

Weepah, Nevada, will be the habitat of several "weepers” 
who have gone there in search of gold to find only poverty 
and woe as their fortune.

The truth and the whole truth about Texas politics is given 
in the Forum every week. The price for a year is $1.00. Send 
in your dollar and get the truth.

News reports say that Henry Ford now is experimenting on 
a two-cylinder car which it is asserted will develop as much 
power as the present four cylinder flivver.

Corn planting in Texas, long delayed by unfavorable 
weather, is now under full headway and the reports from 
farmers indicate that there will be a material increase in 
acreage. There also will be a larger acreage in oats and 

I wheat.
Houston has been entertaining the ambassador of Ger

many who visited that city for the purpose of ascertaining 
¡something at first hand about the port and its business and 
i shipping advantages. That the spirit of peace now reigns 
with regard to Germany it may be said that the ambassador 
was feted and entertained with lavish hospitality by the offi
cers and citizens of Houston.

In the opinion of the Bryan Eagle, published and edited 
by Mrs. Lee Rountree: "Dan Moody will have a ticklish mat
ter when it comes time for him to sign or veto the anti-am
nesty bill concerning Jim Ferguson. This bill never should 
have been passed, and the same may be said for the present 
bill. We believe Dan will veto it.”  Recalling that the Eagle 
was violently anti-Ferguson this remark looks as if reason 
sometimes returns to temper partisanship.

The census bureau of guessing at cotton crop figures In its 
final report of ginnings shows that the production of cotton 
in 1926 is more than 700,000 bales below its estimate of total 
production given out last December. When the guess that the 
production would exceed 18,000,000 bales was published many ; 
farmers still had their cotton and prices slumped so heavily 
that many sold rather than risk further losses. Monday’s fig- ! 
ures by the guessing bureau sent prices up $2.50 to $3.00 a 
bale and again speculators reaped big profits. i

Human Race to Reach 
Perfection 300 Years 
from Now Says Doctor

t
[ New Y ork , M arch 23.— H ollyw ood 
- sheiks and Atlantic City bathing re- 
[ vue girls w ill throng the Main streets 
r o f  A m erica  300 years from  now. Pret

ty faces, perfectly  form ed bodies,
1 flashing white teeth, minus the bat

ting average o f  four out o f  five, that 
t sm ooth  epiderm is you sim ply love to 
" touch, bright eyes, athletic strides
* and a breezy exurberance w ill be the 
I rule and not the exception.
> Such, in effect, is the prophecy o f  
i Dr. Louis I. Dublin, international 

health authority, w ho has just com -
* pleted an extensive w orld w ide sur- 
[ vey fo r  the statistical departm ent o f  
. the M etropolitan L ife Insurance Co.

“ The hum an race is getting health- 
k le r  and handsom er,”  says Dr. Dublin,
' revealing fo r  the first time the coin - 
J posite report o f  leading m edical op 

eratives in London. Paris, Berlin, 
Pekin, V ladivostok and other centers.

I “ It is also grow ing older, on an 
average ,and consequently wiser. A 

. baby born 100 years ago, our figures 
show, could expect to live only one- 

k h alf as long as a  baby born today.
; All things being equal and allowing 

fo r  cures for cancer, Bright’s disease 
! and rheum atism , a  baby born 300 
\ years from  now can expect to live 
i tw ice as long again, w hich will make 

us centenarians.
, "T he life span in 1800 was In the 

neighborhood o f 34 years. Today, 
i latest reports show it is 58.2 years. 

A cure fo r  cancer will jum p the life 
span fou r years im m ediately. A  sure 
cure fo r  B right’s disease would jum p 

, it another two years.
; "P resent day econom ics enters in- 
; to this too. A  baby born today is 

worth $723 8, m ore than the usual 
high priced autom obile. The value of 
its future earnings is approxim ately 
$41,000.

"T he process o f  raising a baby may 
be com pared with w inding up a piece 
o f  m achinery which is later expected 
to do useful work. Prom  an econom 
ic standpoint the bringing up o f a 
ch ild— under conditions today— is a 
very profitable investment.

"Science is cutting down the ‘baby 
losses’ annually and m aking the in
vestm ent m ore and m ore profitable. 
E very year 120,000 babies die from  
altogether preventable conditions dur
ing the first year o f  their life. Every 
year m ore than 30,000 men and w om 
en between 25 and 29 die from en
tirely preventable diseases. Their cap 
ital value, having in mind net future 
earnings, is three-quarters o f  a bil
lion dollars. Losses are m uch great
er In other countries. W e are just 
scratching the surface here in the U. 
S. A . A noticeable gain is reported 
everywhere, m ore and m ore babies 
are surviving, m ore and m ore young 
people are living longer lives.”

Beauty will be nothing if not a 
drug on the m arket in the future, a c
cord ing to Dr. Dublin. Only 100 years 
ago the streets o f  London, Paris and 
New York, he points out. were filled 
with disease - seared faces, pock  
marks, men with twisted spines, suf- 
féring from  tuberculosis, hum pbacks, 
scarlet fever, diphtheria, infantile 
paralysis and rheum atic cripples 
m arred the scene. Now the last traces 
are being stam ped out. One hundred 
years and they will no longer exist.

The practice o f  personal hygiene is 
increasing, his survey indicates. Teeth 
are being brushed daily, trips to the 
dentist are m ore frequent. Men and 
wom en are taking better care o f  their 
feet and bodies.

"C linging vines and strong men 
with hair on their chests, strangely 
enough, are going out together. Fu
ture generations will be much hand
som er and the only deterioration will 
be hirsute. Baldness is increasing.

"W hile  we are w orking to rem ove 
the causes o f  death, others are w ork
ing to  prolong usefulness while life 
lasts,”  concludes Dr. Dublin. ‘Other
wise, as V illon says, ‘A man might live 
a hundred years and be no greater in 
the end than a great eater o f  din
ners’.”

Texas Clean-up Week, 
April 3-9 Featured 

by Special Programs
Austin, Tex., March 23.— Many 

tow ns and com m unities are planning 
special features for  clean-up week, 
April 3-9, according to inform ation 
received by Dr. J. C. Anderson, state 
health officer. These features in
clude "cleanest-tow n” contests, "beau
tiful yard”  contest, "pure food ” 
shows, "health  poster” exhibits, 
"birth  registration" campaigns, and 
"better baby”  contests.

The Federated W om en 's Clubs are 
sponsoring "cleanest tow n" contests in 
both Hill and Harrison counties, this 
being an annual event in the form er 
county. The Civic League o f  Pear
sall has announced that it will spon
sor a "beautiful yard”  cam paign, with 
the winners announced follow ing the 
last judg ing w hich  w ill be Nov. 15th,

In a num ber o f  towns, cash prizes 
as well as honor awards are being 
m ade in order to stim ulate interest in 
clean-up activities fo r  this week. In 
the city o f Com anche, civ ic organiza
tions are o ffe r in g  awards totalling 
$175.00, w hile a  num ber o f  towns 
report sm aller cash prizes to be 
awarded fo r  the m ost beautiful yards.

A  V alley-w ide pure food  show  will 
be held a t Harlingen in conjunction 
w ith a  baby show, a  large number 
o f  prem ium s being offered  in both 
contests. The Civic League o f  Nava- 

I sota is sponsoring a " ‘health poster”  
contest am ong the school children, 
while at P ort Arthur, a clean-up o f 
all vacant lots will be conducted un
der the direction o f  Boy Scouts. Gal
veston also reports an all-em bracing 
cam paign fo r  the beautification of 
the city  to be held under the auspices 
o f  the W om en 's Civic League and the 
Lions Club.

TEXAN  IS NAMED IN AW ARDS
FROM GUGGENHEIM FUND

New Y ork, March S3. —  Harry 
Schultz Vandiver of the University of 
Texas was among the 63 American 
scholars and artists who were «ward
ed grants from the Guggenheim  me
m orial foundation to permit them  to 
carry on work abroad. The awards
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Farm, Garden and Home
Items of Interest and Information.

WILDERNESS AREAS STILL CAN
RE FOUND IN NATIONAL FORESTS

Pprnn I« Nnt On h i  Nllt That Interesting Story of 'Ih T 1, * « ! “ !»  . L b .  Peaches Loses Suit M. t 'l/if'lc  i o  1*1 /1 ' \ J ilv y  1 1 IM/V I  I lit l Jonas Rivers, One of °* funds, have but one word when and $300 Per Week
Can Be Grown in Texas W  ith ___________  I and the cla im -holder ultim ately com es I ^  __

j r a  f  • m -w w-'y - r y  • ■ a  -a back to earth. Ten thousand dollars
I  y r t l  J l  i §  mtj f i  The fo llow ing Interesting story o f  w ill buy It prom ising group o f  claim s Carm el, N. Y., M arch 21.— Edward

M. m i  W y  K J \ t y &  tF • MJJ • A. i 'S 'iW  Ks m i t t t t  Jonas Rivers, one o f  the most re- and shrewd traders have gotten in for  W est Brow ning, w ealthy New Y ork
_____________________________  m arkable characters in Texas his- as low', as $500 and a prom ise o f  a real estate man, today won his sepa-

4 tory, is taken from  a recent issue o f share o f  stocks. tion suit against his wife, the form er
Editor F orum : In the great en- is fruiting. The nuts are very large the H ebbronville News, published by Tonopah continues to be engulfed Frances “ Peaches”  Heenan, in a de-

thusiasm about pecans the people are in fact so large they hardly look like M’Lem ore: with new -com ers. In addition to the cision handed down here today by
forgetting another nut tree that the Persian walnuts. Not long ago, when Mr. Frank C. long string o f  m otor tra ffic, tw o Pu ll- Suprem e Court Justice A. H. F. Sce-
it seems is going to becom e a leader Every year Texas people buy thou- H um phrey was here, he told us about man loads o f  adventurers arrived yes- gar.
in many parts o f  Texas. This is the sands o f  bushels o f  these nuts from  tb © grave o f Jonas Rivers, grandfath - terday and four m ore Pullm an cars Thus Peaches saw her rom ance

Interesting Story of 
Jonas Rivers, One of

The day o f the “ great wide open per cent com pleted, there would still forgetting another nut tree that the Persian walnuts, 
spaces”  is not yet past, nor is it in be 61 areas ranging in extent from  it seems is going to becom e a leader Every year Texas i

Peaches Loses Suit 
and $300 Per Week 
Alimony by Decision

Carm el, N. Y., M arch 21.— Edward

any im m ediate danger o f  passing, ac- 360 square miles to 5,000 square miles, in many parts o f  Texas. This is the sands o f  bushels o f  these nuts from  the grave o f Jonas Rivers, grandfath - terday and four m ore Pullm an cars 
cord ing to tho Forest Service, United w ith a total area o f  52,920 roadless Persian, or better known as the E ng- outside o f  the State. A  walnut or- er o f G overnor Byrd o f  Virginia and arrived today.
States Departm ent o f  Agriculture. square miles, and an average o f 868 lish, walnut. This nut was grow n in chard in California is valued at o f  Lieutenant Com m ander Byrd, the ---------- 1 •  «----------

Consternation on the part o f  many sections per area. These figures are the time o f Christ. There is little $2,000 per acre. W hen we learn a first man to fly over the North Pole. IV J n r| / «  R o b b e d  o f
nature lovers and outdoor enthusiasts exclusive o f Alaska. doubt that Christ rested under the little m ore about the kinds that do On his return to Georgetown, Mr.
over the invasion o f  forest areas by “ The situation is not so bad as shade o f  Persian walnut trees. best in Texas watch this nut get on a H um phrey wrote us quite a long and XAi *(■*% !*■»» r* A#-*».*n*i
highw ays and sum m er resorts led the som e had feared,”  says L. F. K neipp it  has this advantage over the pe- | boom . highly interesting letter, o f  which the
Forest Service to undertake a study o f  the Forest Se vice. “ At present can— it com es into bearing early and There is another nut that com es follow ing is an excerpt: *V j l U e n  JL^lTl i n  U T O  Justice Seeger, w ho presided at the
to determ ine Just how  m uch o f the one-third o f  the gross acreage o f the bears very abundantly. from  Japan, that is very m uch like “ Today (M arch 2) Mr. J. M. -----------------  trial here and at W hite Plains, said
areas o f the National Forests could National Forests, exclusive o l  Alaska, The nuts grow n in Texas are o f  the Persian w alnu t that w ill also Sharpe, editor o f  the W illiam son «. March __Good in the dec,sion lbat he failed to find
still be classed as wilderness. The re- is in roadless areas o f m ore than far better quality than the nuts from  growT in Testas. And there is the County Sun, and m yself made a visit ’ . ’ ^  „  t Mrs. B row ning's sensational charges
suits showed that approxim ately one- 230,000 acres in extent. A fter all California and the land to plant the Japanese chestnut that will grow  in to the old cem etery on the banks o f  ' * . , , t . . ,  o f  cruelty supportable by the evidence,
third o f  the gross acreage o f the N a- the roads our field o fficers have plan- trees on is m uch cheaper. W e have Texas and m ake a  beautiful tree and the San Gabriel River, w hich runs * Mrs. B row ning's alim ony o f  $300 a
tional Forests is still sufficiently “ un- ned to date have been constructed, been preached to for  years that the bear an abundance o f  the finest nuts. Just at outer edge o f  Georgetown, and ’L**011" *  1'n* nJ ¿ 0™ tíaltl™ore ’ “ e taia week w hich began in N ovem ber is
tam ed”  to com e under that class, and there w ill still be approxim ately one- Persian walnut was not hardy In There is another advantage the took another look  at the grave o f  the Mrs. Ainert w alker, weirare m rector autom atically discontinued and her
that there áre large areas w hich are fifth  o f  the gross area o f  National Texas. This tree is grow ing and fru it- walnut has over the pecan. I f  th ey ' em inent Jonas Rivers. It is sur- here Friday that a man vshorn he had only claim  to continued support is to
in no im m ediate danger o f  the en- Forests in roadless areas o f  10 tow n- ing in Northern New Y ork. Some are grafted on the black walnut they rounded by old mountain cedars, wild given a lift on the road had stolen his return to her husband, should he de-

from  Japan, that is very m uch like “ Today (M arch 2) Mr.

m ay unu xour m ore ru n m an  cars tnus rea cn es  saw ner rom ance 
rived today. crash tod ay  without com pensation.

• ^  » Less than a year since her hurried
d n r t  1 C R  r i b b e d  n f  runaway m arriage with Browning, her

» U U t*Z'U  U T  C inderella man, the uncom prom isingWife bv a Stran&er fact o f  a court decision gave a legal 
^  w . -  . A m. separation to her hushand.

• I s W e n  L i f t  i n  A u t o  Justice Seeger, w ho presided at the
-----------------  trial here and at W hite Plains, said

_  „  _  ,, - in the decision that he failed to find
Dallas, Texas, M arch -3. Good ^frs B row ning's sensational charges 
maritans w ho gave strangers auto- o f  cru eity  supportable by the evidence.

croachm ent o f  gasoline fum es, bath- ships or m ore.”
tubs and other m arks o f  civilization. --------

In m aking its study o f  the w ilder- COW  TONICS. name o f  com m on sense can they not not be grow n in such places,
ness areas, the Forest Service adopted I f  your cow s are fed  right they be grow n in Texas? One man here at J. E. Fitzgerald,
the widest possible margin o f safety w on ’t need tonics. I f  the cow ’s sick, Stephenville has a very fine tree that Stephenville, Texas,
to minim ize the possibility that som e call in a veterinarian. P lay up right 
person m ight lay a finger on a part feeding and play dow n the tonics in 
o f  the map classed as wilderness and the cow ’s feed. A lfa lfa  hay, silage, 
assert that he had driven his auto- linseed-oil meal, and bran are m ighty 
m obile to that point. The m inim um  good feeds. And if  you ’ ll add som e 
size o f  real “ wilderness” area was ground corn to the ration, you ’ll have 
taken as com prising 10 townships, a good com bination. Try a  grain 
360 square miles, or 230,000 acres. It mixture o f 4 parts ground corn— 2 
was determ ined that at present there parts bran— and 1 part linseed-oil
are 74 areas, ranging from  360 to meal or cottonseed meal (m uch
10,859 square m iles in extent, which, cheaper now ) . Feed 1 pound o f  this 
so far as can be determined, are w ith- m ixture fo r  every 4 pounds o f m ilk 
out roads. The grand total area is produced. Then feed all the alfalfa  
85,750 square miles, or an average hay the cow  can eat, and from  30 to 
o f 1,159 square miles per area. I f  the 40 pounds o f silage a day per cow —  
proposed Forest R oad System, as at and you w on ’t need to think about 
present planned on paper, were 100 cow  tonic.

trees are grow ing and fruiting in can be grow n in places where cotton  honeysuckle and live oak trees hang- w ife. sire to take her back.
Montreal, Canada. Then why in the dies w ith root rot. The pecans can - ing with grey moss. To me it is a A ccord in g to the story w hich Mrs. The real estate man, whose 53 years
name o f  com m on sense can they not not be grow n in such places. m ost inspiring scene. W ith  his are W alker repeated, the young man with coupled with a penchant for public-
be grow n in Texas? One man here at J. E. Fitzgerald. m any other graves, some fifty. I his w ife and tw o little children  start- *ty» tended to m ake m arried life a
Stephenville has a very fine tree that Stephenville, Texas. should judge, som e with markers. ed from  B altim ore to drive to L os A n- hard ordeal for the young wom an, ac-
- , ------ - — ........................ . . ■ -  ■— ——■ " ■ " - ■ ■■■ ....... . ■■■'■■■■ som e vaults, others with sm all w ood- geles. In a Carolina town they m et a cord ing to her testimony, was ab-

en or iron fences around them , and youth w ho said he was on his way to so|ve<I from  charges, ranging from  
T W'f'VlL*/? som e Just sunken Places in the Dallas. They gave him  a lift, but be- miserliness to abnorm ality.
L d O W i l C i l  O  I  I t l ' l i r u  C / l  t O W t l x C  ground, w hich indicates that they are fore reacbing D ailas the young bus- ,T1}e ¿ustlce viewing the case as a

*  - n  T  ¥ the graves o f  those lost to the pres- band sald he sensed an infatuation a bo1*’ htnvever’ to° k occasion  to criti-
g~\ i  f t  V M )  / ) 1 * 0  ¥  Q  0 / » 1  f n i l  ent Een®ration- W e took the inscrip- between his 19 year old w ife and the a * \ [ r , MRrmvnin1- V , ! i U tf 0n Buit’
v / f  X  U f l f l c r h  i o  M J  f 'h C /  U y  tion on the ^ ivers m onum ent an stranger. He ordered the traveler out tenmtimr to Dalm o ff  in ° l f * !

X T 7 r J  J , , .  .  / V  f i r m  Mr. Sharpe w in  send it to you The o f  the ailtom obile He went. d ^ r r a s e v id c n c e a n d  Mr BrownTn«!’«

W . W.Fitzwater, One of Them e 4

ound, w hich indicates that they are fore reaching Dallas the young bus- .T1Je ¿ustlce view ing the case as a
e graves o f  those lost to the pres- band sald he sensed an infatuation ^ ho1®- however, took  occasion  to criti-
,t generation. W e took the inscrip- between his 19 year old w ife and the "  '  . ¡ b S  se? * ratlon Bmt.
>n on the R ivers’ m onum ent and strantrer He ordered the traveler our ° 1Ce M Brow ning s side for at-
r. Sharpe w ill send it to you. The o f  ^  autom obile He w enl tem pting to palm  o f f  an expurgated
onum ent is three and half feet high ' , f , . .* „  diar j as evidence and Mr. Brow ning's
,d is o f  white m arble.”  .. But ™y " IfG ^ Pnt v' lt.!1 h!n11 ,.said slde for the testim ony o f two male
The same mail that brought Mr. th®.“ f .11 fJ'°m  lett  me witnesses who the judge said ought
amphrey’s letter also brought a let- wiLh the two httle * irls' to be Prosecuted. Justice Seeger

Farmers Advised to Lay in 
Poison Now and Prepare to 

Control Various Crop Pests
College Station. Texas, M arch 23.—  age was done. ,

R . It. Reppert, entom ologist o f  the The extensive fight w hich was 
Extension Service at A. & M. college, w'aged last season exhausted all sur- 
givos the follow ing advice on poison- plus supplies and w e are inform ed 
ing to prevent or check farm  pests: this season that the stock o f  poison 

The present is an opportune time to on kaJid  at present is m uch less than 
call the farm ers’ attention again to tbat which was available at the same
the poison situation and to the de
sirability of laying in a supply o f  poi
son im mediately.

Poisoning cotton for the control o f  
various pests has in the past few  years

time last year. The price as quoted 
is the same as it was a  year ago; 
namely, about 7 1-2 cents per pound 
for calcium  arsenate in carload lots.

At the time o f  greatest need in ear-
proven so effective in protecting the ^  August o f  last year, due to  the 
grow ing crop  that it has now becom e necessity in m ost cases o f  hurrfying 
a  regular practice with a great m any shipm ents from  eastern points and 
o f  the farmers. Against those insects n° t  necessarily to the desire o f  dealers 
w hich attack the plant early and con - prifteer, the price advanced to 12 
tinue their depredations throughout cents and above, this advance costing 
the grow ing season every year m any farm ers an am ount equivalent to
have inaugurated a system atic pro- interest fo r  over three years on the 
gram  o f dusting or spraying. These am ount that would have otherwise 
farm ers usually anticipate their needs been spent fo r  the poison at the early 
and have an adequate supply o f  poi- W lce  o f  7%  cents. In other w ords 
son to apply the farrn«r could have a fforded  to

Cotton loaf w orm  infestation, while borrow  the m oney to buy the poison 
o f  alm ost yearly occurrence, often de- spring o f  192 6 and pay interest
velops so late in the season that the on this investm ent fo r  three years, 
dam age caused by it is negligible and awaiting dam age to his crop, 
poisoning for  It is not a yearly necessl- It should be evident from  the above 
ty. The time o f appearance o f  this statements that it is to the advantage 
insect cannot be anticipated for any o f  the farm er, even though he has to 
groat length o f  time, and it cannot borrow  cash, to lay in a supply o f  
be stated in the spring w hether seri- poison against possible like needs this 
ous dam age may result from  it. It season. Not only w ill he be able to 
w ill be rem em bered that it m ade its purchase the poison m ore cheaply, but 
appearance very early in the sum m er he w ill be assured o f  a supply in 
o f  19 26 and did extensive damage, case infestation occurs. This o ffice  
D uring the time o f  its appearance would urge the im m ediate purchase 
that season the farm ers were greatly o f five pounds o f  calcium  arsenate 
em barrassed in its control through the per acre o f  cotton to be cultivated, 
lack  o f  poison, the supplies o f  which The facts as given should convince 
were exhausted alm ost over night and bankers o f  the necessity o f backing 
could not be replenished until new the farm ers on this matter as well as 
slocks arrived from  eastern factories, for the expenses necessary to the pro- 
during which time irreparable dam - duction o f  our Texas cotton crop.

Texas Crops of Corn 
and Small Grain to 

Be Larger for 1927
Final Cotton Report 

Shows Census Wrong 
Over 700,000 Bales

W ashington, M arch 23.— The 1926Houston, Texas, March 23.— Pros
pects are, H. H. Schütz, governm ent J*»™ « — xne .I**«
statistician here, said in his March 18 cototn C1'°P  " 'as Placed at 17-687,607 
crop  report, which was released for runnin*  ba,es- or 17,910,258 equiva- 
publication Saturday, that corn acre- ^  5« °  Pounds bales, by the census 
age In Texas will be increased this bureau today in its final ginning re 
year to 5,18 9,000 as com pared with P °rt*
3,844,000 last year. It would mean a The quantity o f  cotton  exclusive of 
corn  crop, Mr. Shutz figures, o f  98,- linters and counting round as half

A  situation in which the far
mers o f the country would pro
duce only enough for their own 
needs and allow  the rest o f  the 
Nation to starve is envisaged by 
form er Gov. Frank O. Lowden, o f  
Illinois, in an article in the M arch 
issue o f  System.

I f  the present disparity be
tween prices received for farm  
products and the cost o f produc
tion continues, he «ays, the far
m ers m ay gradually give up and 
refuse to  supply the food  and 
raw materials m odern society 
needs. Pointing out that agri
culture has becom e a business, 
Mr. Low den declares it. is very 
m uch to the interest o f  the busi
ness man that farm ers should 
succeed.

The problem  which m ost needs 
solution, he thinks, is what to do 
with the surplus o f  fartn prod
ucts. These are necessary as in
surance against future crop fa il
ures, and their cost should be 
borne by the whole com m unity, 
he believes; but, under the 
present system, it is the surplus 
w hich governs the price o f  the 
rest o f  the crop. Mr. Low den 
then says:

“ To m eet this problem , I have 
suggested a Federal farm  board, 
this board vested with pow er o f  
Inquiring into the follow ing facts:
Is there a surplus o f som e basic 
farm  product? Does this surplus 
depress the price below  cost o f 
production w ith a resasonable 
profit? Are the growers o f  that 
product so sufficiently organized 
cooperatively as to be fairly rep
resentative o f all the producers 
o f  that product?

“ I f  the board found that all o f 
these questions could be answ er
ed affirm atively, it would then 
be em powered to authorize the 
co-operative to take control o f 
the surplus. -The only G overn
ment aid w hich the co-operative 
m ight require would be that the * 
Governm ent should distribute 
am ong all the producers o f the 
particular com m odity the cost of 
the co-operative o f  handling the 
surplus. Neither the G overn
m ent nor the Governm ent board 
would determine the price. Nor 
would even the co-operative itself 
‘ fix ’ the price in any other sense 
than industry generally deter
mines prices.

“ Its like every other indus
try, would study all the condi
tions a ffecting  the particular 
com m odity and from  time to time 
decide upon a price which con 
ditions seem ed to warrant. The 
farm er w ould sim ply en joy the 
advantages w hich com e from  or
ganized selling.

“ Any increase in the price 
w hich the consum er pays would 
be tem porary only.” — Cynthiana, 
K y „ Dem ocrat.
Editor Forum : In the foregoing

are advocating the cost plus a profit 
doctrine. A  representative at Aus
tin, Texas, put a bill before the house 
to this effect. But the bill got cold 
com fort from  those that are there 
representing big business, and giving 
them all legislation needed. Ere long 
the farm ers in general w ill learn that 
they must organize into a co-operative 
organization o f  their own as describe

H um phrey’s letter also brought a let
ter equally as interesting from  Mr. 
Sharpe and from  w hich we quote as 
follow s:

“ I received a copy o f  your paper 
and on opening it saw the item about 
Jonas Rivers. * * * Mr. Hum phrey 
cam e in this afternoon and told me 
o f  m eeting you  and your talk with 
him. A fter a little while we went to 
the old cem etery and again located

The girls are three and two years granted B row ning the separation on
old respectively.

France Not Likely 
Even to Look on at 
Disarmament Parley

Paris, M arch 23.— All chance o f

the ground he began the suit on, 
abandonm ent, dismissing the real es
tate m an ’s first cause of action o f  a l
leged cruelty.

Mrs. Browning, the justice held, 
failed to justify her conduct in leav
ing her husband.

H er counter claim  that she was 
forced  to leave because she could no

organization o f  their own as describe ‘  -«• longer stand the com pany o f her bus
ed in the foregoing article by form er ^ ivers **ave- ° n the small tom b- F rance ’s even sending an observer to band was dism issed. '  ,1US

___ i__T _____. _ stone is inscribed: the forth com in g  three-now er naval| Governor Lowden.
A few  weeks ago I had an article 

In the Forum  setting forth  the plan 
in detail to secure cost plus a profit, 
for staple farm  products. Able men 
in other walks o f life are beginning 
to see it and are advocating the 
same. It looks to me like any ra- 
toinal man or woman or a ten year 
old boy or girl could see that this is 
the only rem edy.

stone is inscribed:
Hie Jacet 

JONAS R IV E R S  
A Genius, Patriot and Eawyer 

A fter L ife ’s F itful Fever He 
Sleeps W ell.

stone is inscribed: the forth com in g  th ree-pow er naval
Hie Jacet disarm am ent con ference at Geneva is r *  C /  A t

JONAS R IV E R S  believed here to have been elim inated * t V e  iS O l G n S  / \ l T e a d y
A Genius, Patriot and Eawyer by the A m erican m em orandum  pub- R r ff 'g >  f r w

A fter L ife ’s F itful Fever He lished at Geneva Friday opposing 1,1 * U r  j p c U K C f
Sleeps W ell. international supervision o f  arm a- o f  N e x t  L e S l s l c i t U Y C

“ No dates are given o f  either his ments, once an arm ent lim itation ®
birth or death; it was his wish, ac- agreem ent has been reached.
cord ing to Col. W . K. M akem son and The French governm ent has com - Austin, Tex., M arch 23.__The polit-
Capt. A. S. Fisher, his friends who m itted itself so firm ly  to the program  ¡Cal telescope already is being brought 
erected the m onument. Three years o f the league o f  nation ’s com m ission into focus on the forty-first Texas

Austin, Tex., March 23.— The polit-

But there is a spread o f  fifteen f f ° *  as mfayor a f GG° rget,°T,h  1 f ° r, g e " Gral disarm am ent that polit- legislature to m eet in 1929.
Ilion dollars between what the far- tke cem etery cleaned and this with leal observers do not believe it can At least five candidates for sbillion dollars between what the fa r

m er gets for his farm  products and dozens o f other graves, restored. The dissociate itself.
ve il tan least five candidates for speak-
A m erican  er Gf  the house to succeed R . L. B ob-

the consum er pays for what he m onum ent has been there for years, m em orandum  indicates that the bitt, o f  Laredo, are in the field, either
* . J  T n n o c  P i v o v a  t xt qq  i r w l ^ o r l  a .  r r m n r k -  l p a e n p  s  n r n e r n  m  ics p n n s i d p r A i l  1 m _ i  . * •

consumes, and the m iddlem en gets 
the spread. Now w hy not organize 
and get the products o f  the farm  
through co-operative m arketing direct

Jonas Rivers was indeed a rem ark- league’s program  is considered irn- 
able man and I have often wondered possible in W ashington  writh the re- 
if he had relatives anywhere or if he suit that little likelihood o f  conciling 
had succeeded in burying his past, the con flicting  view s is seen here.

by their own announcem ent or by be
ing “ talked up” by their friends.

Representative W. S. Barren o f 
Bryan has said definitely that he willroot Thi latter r doubted. because such Up to this tim e the French  gov - he n ^  O Hto the ultimate consumer, thus d m d - _ * * '  - be a candidate. Others mentioned

Representatives Alfred

for what they consum e o f  the farm 
ers’ products, thus cutting the m id
dlem en entirely out.

Such is the aim o f  the Farm  Labor

Great Britain was aim ing to wage war 
on Am erica, the first thing she would 
do would be to organize an army.

him and refresh my own m em ory question and it is expected to m ake a ‘ An five nanied havp in tu, n wield_ 
also.”  final decision on this m atter at its •„

F rom  what Colonel M akemson and next meeting. A session w-as scheduled d , t e m n o n r v V 
Captain Fisher used to tell us about for today, but was postponed and d u r in g ^ n p o ia r y  absences o f  Speaker 
Jonas Rivers, o f  his great intellect, probably w ill be held tom orrow . ’ ’ „  . '
_____ We Stremrth was rivf>n th P v.oiiof that Rawlins is one o f  the main speak

ing the fifteen billion dollars equally a man can bard 'y  ,ose hnnself. _ M r- ornm ent has show n great hesitancy are Representatives A lfred F. e .
with th* ¿ r  . ,  consumer* that J- P - Tiul,b«  » '  « ! “  , « »  has Petsch « '  Fredericksburt. J. a . R aw -.. . . . .  . T knowrs m ore about hint than any llv- Geneva con teien ce. The cabinet has r>QHao „r  v
the m iddlem en unnecessarily get. In and 8ha„  in talk w ith heen about eveningly divided on the a" d l i  ?  „ f  w . , r  ? t ^
other words et the farm ers get seven *  sh own m em ory question and it is expected to m ake a Z  W ellington,
billion and five hundred m illion dol- ®  , final decision on this m atter at its /  I I " ;  ‘ r " V '1"  "  *
lars m ore fo r  thRlr Products, and the Colonel M akemson and next meeting. A session was scheduled -----------------
consumers pay seven billion and five Piaher used to tell us about for today, but was postponed and
hundred million less than they pay J  o f  his great intellect, probably will be held tom orrow . RawHn„ .
for, what they consum e o f  the farm - eccentric iug and his know]edge Strength was given the belief that RavUlas is ono the main speak
ers’ products thus cutting the m id- we long ago learned to regard no observer will be appointed by the eia for G overnor Dan M oody’s court
dlemen entirely o u t  hfm as’ one J  the most rem arkable fact that Foreign  Minister Briand had r* £ r m  legislation in the house.

Such is the aim o f  the Farm Labor men tfci gt J  has ever known. He a con ference today with Paul Bon ,P f f ch *s a si,ronir auPP«>ter of ad-
V n5Gn- T  mU8t bG Grganized tG died at Georgetown while attending Cour who represents France on the ^ H b e r a h L  h°hefu * " th ° T ° /
do this. The buyers are all organized there about the breaking out o f league’s disarm ament com m ission. M. ih e  recently passed
W hy no the sellers organize? I f thf! war between the North and South. Bon Cour is known to be an active h I w " ’ 'I n T  ’
Great Britain was aiming to wage war what Mr Hum phrey told cham pion o f the league’s general plan f  valliant fight before being killed m
on America, the first thing she would b t the 10catlon o f  his grave we w hich reduction o f  land and naval the senatp Jl>st before the regular ses.
do would be to organize an army. Jf e des4rable spot could armam ents will be considered togeth- aion cl° s« d- was brought to the house
And if Am erica did not organize an been f(mnd fQr thp ]agt reBtinjr. er instead o f separately. floor by steering com m ittee headed
army in self-defense to protect her
self England could and would take 
her over world without end.

The speculative buying world is or
ganized, not only to take over the 
farm ers’ products at their own price, 
but they are organized to take the 
farm er over, baggage, boots and 

! britches. Now tho only thing that 
is left for the farm ers to do is to 
organize themselves to keep them 
from  doing so, and I am advising all 
the farmers to get into the Farm 
Labor Union, which has for  its pur
pose the plan that will bring home 
the bacon, so to speak. Especially 
I am inviting all the farm ers that

place o f  this strange genius, most re
markable man who, when on his Brother and Sister
death-bed and told that he could not f i r  t I
live through the night, replied half O l V e  L a d y  L u c k  D e b t  
seriously, h alf in jest, that “ there was r  I n r e
no place he could leave with few er T O T  v x l O V y  O n  1 U T l
regrets than G eorgetow n.” ------------------

Spokane, M arch 23.— The Goddess
Engineer Thompson st.ru*k. the gonet ĥat fent°  _ c i  r  — both Alfred Johnson, noted jockey,Reduces Salary From and com ely sister, Helen, gal-

i  jf ,  I loping over the course o f fam e in the
$ 7 5 0  t o  $ 5 0 0  M o n t h  racing game.

___________  The brother and sister, w hom  the
opening o f  the season finds back on 

Dallas, Tex., March 23.— The salary the tu rf this year again, began their
have been m em bers o f  the organiza- o f K. A. Thom pson, state highway riding careers by chance and in a 
tion speedily to get back Into it. I f  engineer, em ployed also as consulting m anner closely’ similar, 
this paper falls into the hands of engineer on the. Lake Dallas dam The pilot who pushed Exterminator, 
some farm er w ho has been in the project, was reduced Friday’ from  M orvich and B oot-to -B oot under the 
Farm  Labor Union, and your local ?750 a month to $500 a month. The wire to ren ow n 'w as a 90-pound high 
has suspended get together a suffi- reduction w;as ordered at Mr. Thom p- school boy o f  16 w ho cam e to the 
cient num ber and reorganize, elect son s t’equest. Spokane interstate fair grounds from
the necessary officers as before. Be- 83 d̂ be would spend about two his farm  hom e to race a pony. A lfred
gin paying your dues as before. And daYs a week at the dam until the didn ’t get to race, however, because 
help us to put the Farm  Labor LTnion Pl’° j ect is com pleted. A ruling o f the b js event was unfilled but Stewart 
program  over. attorney general held that the engi- Folk, stable owner, watched the lad

Had the m em bership stayed in the neer s duties with the city o f  Dallas exercise his short leged m ount and

floor  by steering com m ittee headed 
by Representative Barron, who was 
largely responsible for what success 
it had.

Storey is chairman # f the oil, gas 
and m ining com m ittee, and Young 
heads the com m ittee on revenue and 
taxation.

F O E  O V E R  
ZOO Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

391,000 bushels, if production reach- bales, included 234,041 running bales article the reader will observe, in organization we wrould not have heen would not con flict with his state posi- was impressed, 
es the 19 bushels per a cre  ten year w hich ginners estimated would be paragraph three o f  the same, ex- in the econom ic condition that we are tion’ _  “ Mow'd you
average, which still, however, would turned out after the M arch canvass. Governor Low den o f Illinois advo- in now. The farm ers everywhere are ’  *  ‘  ~~ sonn y?”  he as!
be below the 107,712,000 bushels, the The crop  com pares w ith 16,122,516 cates the cost plus a profit plan to realizing this fact. And they are re- P r i n t  ^ ¡h r t n *  W n r h i n c r  A lfred 's  Ion*
average for the past decade. running bales or 16,103,679 equivalent be the rem edy for  the ills o f  the far- organizing by the hundreds. W e are

The figures are based on state- 500 pound bales in the 1925 crop  and mers. The Farm  L abor Union of determined to go over the top. Get
ments m ade to him by his agents all with the departm ent o f agriculture’s Am erica was the first to teach this in and let us go.
over the state o f  farm er’s intention estimate* made last Decem ber, o f  18,- ' * ,m’ ''
to plant. “ It should be understood”  618,000 equivalent 500 pound bales.
Mr. Shutz asserts, “ that the state- Until the census bureau ’s final gin-

principle, nearly seven years ago. The
law executive and som e law makers Bonham, Texas.

Print Shops Working 
Overtime in Sending 

Out News of Weepah

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G old M edal.

B A L K Y  W AFFLES.
An electric w affle iron should

m ent o f farm ers’ intention to plant ning report today there had been R r î t r k n e  F lo # »  
is not a forecast o f the acreage that m uch uncertainty as to the exact
will actually be planted. It is m erely quantity o f  the record breaking crop B u F C l d l  I lT iD O S C C l D V
o n  I n / l l n o l l n n  f î t  U ’ b n t  t l l A V  V i n r l l n * . «  « « « . .  ,  ^  »

is not a ioreca*st or m e acrcagb unat m uch uncertainty as to the exact 
w ill actually be planted. It is merely quantity o f  the record breaking crop 
an indication o f  what they had in w hich would be picked and ginned, 
mind at the time o f  m aking their re- P arly reports Indicated considerable 
ports com pared with the acreage low  grade cotton  m lght be left nn_

Dutch Government

economic condition that we are llon - _  "M ow ’d you like to ride a real hoss,
The farm ers everywhere are 1 *  1 sonn y?”  he asked,

g this fact. And they are re- P r i n t  S h n n *  W n r h i n a  A lfred ’s longing was patent, so B A L K Y  W AFFLES,
ing by the hundreds. W e are M ’ 1111 w i K / f / a  r r  p olk  took bim  to Tia j uana where An electric w affle iron should
ned to go over the top. Get O v e r t i m e  i n  S e n d i n g  the y ° un& apprentice won his first never be greased. If your waffles
let us go. ■* -  . . .  ®  -  race. In the decade fo llow ing he rode stick perhaps you have not put

W. Wr. Fitzwater. U u t  N e W S  O t  W e e p a h  Winners in m ost o f  the im portant enough melted butter or other short-
n, Texas. ___________  stake events in Am erica. He is w ear- ening into the batter. One or two

ing Col. E. R . B radley's colors again extra tablespoons o f melted shorten- 
Tonopah, Nev., M arch 23.— The this year in proof that he is one o f  the ing in the batter will often prevent

world haying been told that the sage- few  to “ com e back” a fter an illness sticking. Also when the w affle Is
covered hills o f  W eepah hold perhaps due to w eight reduction. brown and crisp and ready to take
som e o f  the richest gold deposits in Helen, a trim  youngster, cam e to out o f  the iron, thrust a fork firmly 

k x r  P a a k  the United prom oters, astute the same fair grounds as a spectator into it and lift the w affle straight up.
students o f  practical psychology turn- a few’ years a fter her brother had got- I f  you work around the edges with a

Suit by Count Salm 
With His Rich Wife

grow n by them last year.
Houston, Tex., March 23.— Because,

aieu  wun low  grade co tton m ight be left un- - ................... ..................— ed their efforts  today tow’ard cashing ten his start. She noticed a sub- kn ife attem pting to loosen it in that
r  that the P ^ ked ia th efie ldsbeca tm e o f  the low Houston. Tex., M arch 2 3 ,-B e ca u se , New York. March 23.— Attorneys on the alluring reputation the re- stitute rider fo r  the w om an ’s relay way. the w affle will break and be
rne basis he finds that the prices o f  cotton and the scarcity and . . . .  . .... . ,  ^  . T J , „ gton has acquired. was having trouble w rangling a plung- alm ost im possible to act out whole
acreage probably will be high price o f labor. he sald- he was no longer  wil,5n«  t0 for Count Ludw l*  Salm Monday R em iniscent Gf the peak o f  the old in*  steed and con fided her belief to | S
2,259,000 com pared with Round bales, counted as half bales, stand the oppression o f the Dutch in handed to  the clerk o f  the Supreme G oldfield boom , when the presses o f th® stable nian that she could handle

1!’ 28’ included In the statistics totalled 656,- a British colony, Ernest Douglas, court a stipulation and proposed or- surrounding towns were operated 24 the mount. The upshot was Miss
figures on the p rob a b e  881 com pared w ith 351,121 In 1925 British merchant, has com e to Am eri- der *o discintinue his separation suit hours daily to keep pace with the Jobnso n- hurriedly borrow ed a
ge .for 1927 Is exp la n e  and 314 325 jn 1924. .  against his w ife, the form er M illicent dem and fo r  “ literature,”  the printing p a , o f  breecbes and m aneuvered the

B ig Fire In R angoon.

Liberal Sunday Law 
Is Vetoed by South

On the same basis lie finds that the prices o f  cotton and the scarcity and 
Texas oats acreage probably w ill be high price o f  labor, 
swelled to 2,259,000 com pared with Dmm A Koloa o/Mimlo/l n n Vir, li V\«i 1#>m 
1,940,000 in 1926.

Lack o f  figures on the probable
cotton  acreage .for 1927 is explained and 314 325 ln 1924. against his wife, the form er Millicent dem and for  “ literature,”  the printing pB“  01 u*««cnes ana m aneuvered rne
by the statement that national jegis- rphe average w eight o f  bale for the „  Rogers. The action was forecast a o ffices  here in this town nearest to stIdng ©f strange horses to victory,
lation prohibits it. However, e cr0p( counting round as halfbales and R e and ^ s a rfBred In H ous- j ew days ago. the scene o f the gold strike, have been N ow  she ranks high as an am ateur
b ^ ^ o r t r i n  't h e i '^ c o m m í n 'r í r r «  linter». 50G.3 pounds ‘ he m otorshlp R io  Panuco »la  J<mtlc.  r.evy. „ ho  ordered the case »"'»raped  with orders. X t o n 'r o u n d u p " “ 1"  and “  ' h°  P<,“ ‘
c id e d T in t h  e d i t i o n ™ ,  sm aller oot- P«P>P*r.d with « 9.S 1„ 1925 and « 9 . «  Southampton on their way from  to trial Monday w »s no. In court. ~ --------------------
♦on aoreaee  tht<? vear ”  in 192* ’ Durban, Union o f  South A frica, to and the proposed order w ill have to  e ely to tu inln8T out onl> air mail .  _  _ _

V  4  i The num ber o f  gins operated was t q -  Anireiei, r«al KO to bim  *or approval before the en' R opes' L i b e r a l  S u n d a y  L a w
15,749 com pared with 15,482 in 1925. ’ . , a ease can be declared o fficially  dis- . tA ir mail stamps also have leaped w ¥ /  .  | » C - , , i L

B ig Fire in R angoon. The final ginnings by states in Many Britishers are leaving South con(Inued into great demand. One firm  o f brok- MS V e t o e d  O y  O O U t h
Isondon, March 2 2 - A n  Exchange equivalent 500 pound bales follow s; A frica  for th* same reas« n are’ '* Counsel for Salm said the case was C a r o l i n a  G o V C r n O T

Telegraph dispatch from  Rangoon Alabam a. 1.497.19,7. Arizona. 122,- Mr. Douglas said.. “ The Dutch are discontinued because a  satisfactory fJ .“ Z n í d ^ t S t  E S  __________-
Burm a says the native quarter o f  737; Arkansas. 1.545.659; California, m aking life unbearable for  us with agreement had been reached between been niade a v a i ib l .
£ aV hr  bee"  dp*troyed by flrPa 130,936: Florida, 31,952; Georgia, their discriminations. I lived there the parties as to the custody of the NegoUatlons for the purchase o f  th .  Colum bia- S’ <?.. M arch 2 1 , -G o v -
T m T v Z t  a r " .  Theere was ^  ^  * *  ^ ^  * * * ' ’ ^  Frank H orton Jr.. and Vhe^fegisla!

■°- - r - ^ ■»*-—*■ — s r s ! rs¡r«sr^4%zz¡r - r r r * u . : i , t’ <.466. Oklahonia, 1,759,895. South forcing  British children in the schools torney said. “ but. we sought an agree- to be nearing consum m ation for the dicated he intended to entorne the
Go xl Will Flyers Reunited. Carolina, 997.131; Tennessee, 460,520; to learn the Dutch language and ment. and a detailed statement o f  largest price yet paid. « t a t n í l í ^ h l í h í .

Para. Brazil, March 22.— The Unit- Texas 5,609,301; Virginia. 50,545; all Dutch firm s were requiring the resig- terms will have to com e front either it  was stated that should the deal Jived Ch h* recent,y re~
•d Rtatea army Pan-Am erican squad- other states 15,876. nation o f  any Britishers who main- o f  tho interested p arties/' g© throujrh it wWi be follow ed bv one , ^  t_______

r . p ’ “  NSW Tork 2, _ c otton , u «  >» ‘  » »  -  -  *>» r i m « ,  Dlss.
dav arrived here Tb® «!♦ , n t { U* . s o f  England. ported financial settlement under paigns ever stoged, and later by in- Spokane, W ash., Mar '» 21.— R ap-
Ran -rriT !í !  ^  H0“ 1“  * ná V“ ®* 1 to / 3’ 00 a  ba,e to* This is an organization in the co l- which, it was said, the count had r«- tensive developm ent. hatq M organ 78 Montana uloneer In
R .„  PY .no,s s .  strived  h o t . y s r i .r .  d.y , „ h H c . , , o ,  o f  ,h .  osnsu , hn- ™ d s  up o f  E n»n .hm on  s „ a  ooivod 9300.000 ,o  C isco,,,Inn . ,h o  D e s c ,  o f  „ „  d .y ,  . . .n d in g  n 8 h “ , % ” f k t  C  o t l n d r i J i :

reau report sons o f  Englishm en. suit. and without a penny, rub -elbow« with man, is dead.

Hotel Directory

H O U S T O N

T H E  B E N D E R ”
\ / t > t n t > J  A v  S n t i t h  Houston'» Popular Hotel. Rate» | l .l l
V  e z o e a  o y  O O U t n  in d up. Excellent Cafe. Neenday
C a rn iin a  CniJ+rnnr unch 60c- Dinner evening» | l.B . c a r o lin a  Ksovernor Dinner Sunday evening» |1.2f

Columbia, S. C., M arch 21.— G ov-

Go. hI Will M yers Reunited.

J. E. DALEY Manager

A U S T I N

The Driskill
EITROPEAN rtJLS

Is the Hotel
reau report

©



P A G E  FOUR

Death Penalty Given 
Bandit W ho Refused 

to “ Squeal” on Pals

Enid. Okfet., March 23.— A youth 
o f  20. w ho refused to “ Squeal”  on his 
pals Saturday, drew  the first penalty 
o f  death fo r  robbery with fire arms
ever assessed in the state o f  O kla
hom a. —'

Dave Brown, the tall, slim lad who 
drew the extrem e punishment, might 
not have been sentenced to die in the 
electric chair had he not chosen to 
shield his friends. He refused to tell 
who had assisted him sn the holdup 
last D ecem ber o f the Farm ers Bank 
o f  Jet, when he pleaded guilty today.

Judge Charles Swindall sitting in 
the district court at Cherokee, warned 
B row n that the court could show  no 
clem ency unless he gave the names 
o f  his accom plices. But Brown shook 
his head.

“ I'm  guilty,”  he said, “ but I can ’ t 
tell you the names o f  the others."

Judge Swindall pronounced the
death sentence.

He walked from  the court room  
sentenced to die May 20, In the e lec
tric chair.

The robbery' took  place D ecem ber 
16, last year. Brown was arrested 
several days ago on charges o f car 
theft, and while in jail here volun
tarily called Dan Mitchell, county at
torney', and announced he w ished to 
reform . He then confessed he had 
been one o f  the bandits in the bank 
holdup. M itchell urged him to tell 
all the details o f the a ffa ir  and dis
close the names o f  the others in
volved. But he refused.

■ “ I can show no clem ency to any 
arm ed bandit w ho refuses to atone 
for his crim e by shielding others from  
Justice,”  said Judge Swindall as the 
youth was led to the bench.

But Brown chose to forfe it his life 
rather than “ squeal” on the others.

His m other, w ho was in the court 
room , and heard the death sentence 
pronounced, sprang to her feet.

“ He is crazy! My' boy is crazy. I 
tell y o u !”  she scream ed. “ I w ill not 
perm it him to d ie !”

The y'outh took the sentence with 
no show o f em otion whatever, and he 
was taken to the A lfalfa county jail 
to await ultimate disposition o f  his 
case as well as his conveyance to 
M cAlcster prison.

One hope yet rem ains fo r  the 
m other’ s plea o f  m ercy. State laws 
m ake it mandatory' that the crim inal 
court o f appeals review  all death 
sentences and precedent holds that in 
doing such the appellant court grants 
a six m onths stay o f  execution.

It was Judge Swindall w ho im posed 
the death sentence on C. E. Marble, 
aged recluse o f  Ingersoll, who shot 
and killed Gilbert Hutchinson, 14* 
year old boy, last Christmas, declar
ing the lad, with his father and 
brother, had “ teased”  him. Marble, 
too, was offered life im prisonm ent, 
but pleaded for death on the grounds 
o f  approaching blindness.
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Opera Singer’s Search For 
Long Lost Husband Ends in 
New Orleans Cemetery Vault

668
Is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

C LASSIFIED  ADS
I t l T P  2c per w ord eachIf II | f  -ii ......Insertion. Minimum
■ ■■» I »  charge 60c.
Initials and each group o f  figures 
count as one word. Short lines 
seven words— Capitals double.

SY R U P— N EW  CRO P delicious rib 
bon cane thick syrup. D irect to 

hom es for 22 years. No other good 
food  will go so far for so litile money. 
L ow  prices. Sample 2c. Farm er 
Ham lett, Lake Route, Houston.

4-3-4

LOOK, BABY CHICKS— Look and 
read. During February 1927 three 

different parties at different times 
visited our Poultry Ranch. They had 
visited many o f  the large poultry 
ranches o f Texas, and they decided 
to buy their foundation stock for 
their poultry ranch from  us. One 
bought five thousand (5,000) baby 
ch icks; one bought seven thousand 
five hundred (7,500) baby chicks, and 
one bought ten thousand (10,000) 
baby chicks. Does this not show  that 
we have the best breed that these 
d ifferent parties saw ? W e are the 
only ones that ever made a trip to 
England and brought back the larg
est shipm ent o f  English S. C. W hite 
Leghorns ever shipped to Am erica. 
W rite for catalogue and prices. The 
Oldest, The Original Johnson Poultry 
R anch  in Texas. W olfe  City, Texas.

4-3-t

100 EN VELO PES and 200 S ^ x S *  
note or letter sheets, printed with 

your nam e and address and post
paid to you, $1.00. Send $1.00 for 1 
year’s subscription to our farm  and 
hom e journal and 25c extra- to pay 
postage and get a trial box o f  sta
tionery free. I f  you prefer. Bend 
$2.00 and get both the Forum  and 
Farm ing, one year and the station
ery postpaid. Cash with order to 
F letcher's Farming. Hondo, TexaL

11-11-t

SINGLE COMB BLACK M1NORCAS: 
Eggs $1.60' setting; 60 for  $4.00; 

100 for $7.50. Also twelve hens, one 
cock , $18.00. Cock no kin to hens. 
Zeb. Reinhardt, Garden Valley, T ex
as. 3-17-8

F IV E  CARS fine prairie hay for  sale: 
$8.00 F. O. B. here. Mebane and 

Row den cotton seed: $1.25 bushel. 
In 3-bushel bags, delivered. W . J 
Pollard, Paris, Texas. 3-17-2

TOM ATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS: 
Field grown, all varieties, 300 75c; 

600 $1.00; 1000 $1.75. Pepper plants, 
100 50c; 500 $1.50; 1000 $2.50. Ber
m uda Onion Plants. 800 $1.00. All 
postpaid. Culver Plant Co.. Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas. 3-17-2

F O R  SALE— Any part o f  Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dodge or Overland; any 

m odel; good service guaranteed; sent 
fo r  on e-ba lf the price o f new part. 
Cash with order. H. H. Dunn. W el
lington, Texas. 3-23-2

By Philip Kinsley in Chicago Sunday 
«. Tribune.

Mrs. Kate Condon Scott, noted op 
era singer o f  the last decade and sis
ter o f  Jam es G. and Thom as J. Con
don, prom inent Chicago lawyers, 
walked into the vault o f  St. Anthony’s 
cem etery in New Orleans a few  days 
ago and there found the body o f  her 
husband, for  w hom  she had been 
searching fo r  tw enty-four years.

Under the name o f W illlajn B. V ic 
tor, she learned, the lover o f her 
youth had lived in New Orleans for 
several years as a man o f  mystery, 
had made a fortune during the last 
two years in real estate speculation 
and had killed him self on Sept. 4 last 
in the Chess, Checker and W hist 

*cfijb.
i She has now put in her proofs as 
his widow and under the old French 
law o f  Louisiana will inherit at least 
one half o f  his estate, w hich is esti
mated at present at $185,000, but 
which may turn into a m illion or 
m ore through increases in property 
values in H ie expanding gu lf capital. 
He had written a will the night be
fore  he shot him self, leaving his es
tate to his five associates in busi
ness.

Mrs. Scott told o f the dram a o f  two 
lives yesterday in her apartm ent at 
715 Rush street, where she lives with 
her sister, Miss Clara Condon. Since 
she returned from  singing fo r  the sol
diers in France, Mrs. Scott has aban
doned the stage and is now engaged 
in teaching.

A lthough she h a s -b e e n  identified 
with m ystery and tragedy in all o f  her 
stage life, and has im personated the 
heroines o f m any a tale o f  lost love 
and passion and fate, the story o f  
how  her own life touched for a few  
months the strange career o f  the man 
who now  lies under the cross o f  St. 
Anthony, patron saint o f  the lost, 
makes a volum e or play that m atches 
fiction.

“ The great thing is that I have 
found h im ,”  she said last night. “ Of 
course, he was only a m em ory after 
24 years, but I have never ceased to 
search for him, w onder about him. 
I f  he had only written me a line at
the last------- . But perhaps he was
insane then.”

And shadows o f  m em ory rested In 
her eyes.

Mrs. Scott was K ate Condon o f  
B loom ington. From  a ch oir  singer 
there she made her stage debut in 
1 900 in St. Louis with the Castle 
Square Opera com pany as Siebel in 
“ Faust.”  She had sung in Chicago 
in Sinai tem ple and in the Second 
Baptist church. In 1903 she was with 
Jefferson  De Angelis in “ The E m er
ald Isle.”  She sang at the M etropoli
tan Opera house in New Y ork  and 
was well launched in her career when 
Cupid entered the wings.

It was in the spring o f  1903, in T o 
ronto, where she was singing, that 
she m et Edward Burke Scott, advance 
man for  a theatrical com pany.

“ He was a blonde, rather sandy 
haired, proud Kentuckian o f fine fam 
ily,”  she said. “ Yes, it must have 
been love at first sight. It was a 
rush, that is certain. W e were m ar
ried a few  weeks later. May 16, 1903, 
at New Haven, Conn.”

And here her eyes were alight with 
tender rem iniscence. “ He had fin 
ished college at Princeton,”  she said, 
“ at the age o f  20, had been dram atic 
reporter fo r  the New Y ork  Press, then 
had managed May Irwin and later 
was business m anager for Frank Dan
iels under Charles B. Dillingham . He 
was a brilliant young man. He was 
born in Paris, Ky., the son o f Marie 
Prescott, who was fam ous as a Shake- 
c -~ arean player fifty  years ago, and 
Edward Burke. Marie Prescott was 
a daughter o f Judge W illiam  Victor 
so you see it was the m other com plex 
in him that led him, when he disap
peared, to take the nam e o f  V ictor. 
He had taken the nam e o f  Scott as a 
stage name, but m arried m e under 
that. *

“ It is a peculiar coincidence, as you 
will see later, that Marie Prescott had 
a brother, who w ould now  be about 
70 years old if alive. He was a great 
gam bler and fond o f  clothes and 17 
years ago he disappeared. M y hus
band w'as inordinately fond o f clothes 
and always had a great num ber o f 
suits. He was also a lover o f  cards, 
and this is what led to his fall.”

One o f  the peculiar things noted 
-about V ictor as the “ mystery man o f 
New Orleans," at the time o f  his sui
cide, was that 50 suits o f clothes wrere 
found In his apartment, 25 pairs o f 
shoes, 150 neckties, all freshly 
pressed.

At the time o f their m arriage in 
New Haven, Mrs. Scott was singing 
with tho “ Bostonians”  and decided 
to remain on the stage.

“ I was m aking m ore m oney than 
he w’as and was saving for a hom e,”  
she said simply. My husband’s great 
passion was cards. He was a good 
poker player, but finally got in w’ ith 
men with w hom  %he should not have 
played.

“ W e wore together only a few  weeks 
when I had to com e w'est. I sent him 
m oney frequently that sum mer to be 
banked. He w'rote me a letter or sent 
m e a telegram  every day. T saw him 
in Septem ber for the last time. I was 
in B loom ington on Nov. 28 when I re
ceived a telegram from  his o ffice  
saying that he had been missing for 
several days.

“ I went east to hunt for him Dec. 
3. T wag convinced that he had been 
robbed or murdered, as he usually 
carried large sums with him. I found 
that he had been gam bling and was 
about $5,000 short in his accounts.

“ I never was able to get any trace 
o f  him after that.”

Mrs. Scott went on with her stage 
work, sang as Carmen, sang with the 
Florodora girls, and In the Gi’bert 
and'Sullivan operas and in the “ Fili- 
busterer”  but always, wherever she 
was, the fate o f her youthful husband 
wore heavily on her mind. W hen the 
war broke she went abroad and sang 
by the bedside o f  soldiers all through 
the conflict. “ I now know that It was 
pride that caused him to drop out o f  
his world,”  she said. “ It was the 
false K entucky pride that will not 
brook a stain o f  dishonor on the

fam ily name. He could easily have 
arranged things with Mr. D illing
ham .”  _

It was a w om an’s intuition that led 
to the final lifting o f  the veil o f  this 
disappearance.

W illiam  B. V ictor had lived alone 
in New Orleans, a  life o f  stich care
ful e ffort to hide his identity and his
tory that when he died the facts at
tracted newspaper attention in that 
city and several o f  his peculiarities 
were written about. A  cousin o f  the 
Burke fam ily, an elderly wom an liv
ing in Indiana, saw som ething about 
it and felt that this m ight be the long 
lost boy that she rem em bered. She 
W'rote to her daughter in New Y ork  
and a blind ad w'as inserted in a 
New Y ork  newspaper asking fo r  the 
whereabquts o f  Kate Condon, form er 
opera singer.

This ad w’as answered by an un
known person in New York, giving 
the inform ation that Kate Condon 
could be found in Chicago, giving the 
address o f  James G. Condon in the 
First National bank. A fter that the 
mystery o f  tw enty-four years was 
solved w ith startling rapidity.

Mrs. Scott obtained a cop y  o f  a 
New Orleans newspaper containing 
an account o f  the suicide. The rela
tives o f  the man, it was stated were 
unknown, and he had willed his fo r 
tune to his real estate partners. The 
fact o f  the great num ber o f  suits o f  

^clothes in his room s attracted her. 
She wrote to the lawyers who had ad
vertised, got som e inform ation, sent 
on for m ore and finally asked her 
sister, Miss Condon, w ho was going 
to Florida, to  stop in New Orleans 
and investigate.

Miss Condon ’s report led to further 
action. The m arriage license and 
photograph w'ere obtained and T hom 
as Condon went to the southern city. 
The photograph was at once recog 
nized by bankers as that o f  the man 
know’n as V ictor. The handwriting 
in the possession o f  the w idow  also 
was the same as V ictor ’s handw rit
ing.

Then Mrs. Scott went south and 
w'ent to ^ ie cem etery, where the body 
had been carefully preserved. She 
saw’ the fa ce  that she knew so well, 
and the m ystery was over.

“ I learned in New Orleans that he 
had com e there first in 1919 as a so
licitor fo r  an insurance com pany," 
she said. “ He had little m oney and 
lived the life  o f  a recluse, boarding 
with a German fam ily. He spoke 
Germ an well and told them  he had 
spent several years in Germany.

“ I think at the bottom  was fear 
that he w ould be recognized by some 
one who knew' him. You know  we 
can hide when we "are poor and ob 
scure but not when we are prosper
ous. I think his prosperity made his 
m elancholia worse, that it preyed on 
his mind to the point where he wras 
driven to  end his life.”

Victor, or Scott, left a note which 
throws som e light on the cause o f  
his act. This was as follow s, a ccord 
ing to a New Orleans dispatch:

“ The doctor told me today that I 
could not hope to get w’ell. In death 
we die but once; in life we die many 
tim es.”

He died alone as he had lived
alone.

No one am ong his business associ
ates had the hardihood to ask him 
about his past. He m ade no friends 
and the only persons he spoke to were 
those with w hom  he cam e in contact 
in business. He went fo r  days w ith 
out speaking to his partners. From  
his offices he went to his handsom e 
apartm ent in the club, but he never 
appeared in the clubroom s.

During the last two years o f  his 
life everything he touched seemed to 
turn to gold. He was head o f a  cor
poration finance com pany and a part
ner in the V ictor Prevost Land com 
pany. J. H. Prevost and John D. 
M iller were nam ed as his executors.

Loans to Veterans 
on Service Record 

Effective April 1

Austin, Texas, M arch 23.— E ffective 
April 1, the United States Veterans’ 
bureau has been authorized to m ake 
loans to W orld  W ar veterans on their 
adjusted service certificates at a rate 
o f interest that will be less than 6 
per cent, officials o f  the State D epart
ment o f the Am erican Legion said 
Monday. A ccording to a com m unica
tion from  Frank T. Hines, national 
director o f  the m ove, the loans will 
be made fo r  any am ount not exceed
ing the specified loan value o f  the 
certificates and will be in the form  
o f one-year notes.

The only identification necessary 
for veterans applying for  loans will 
be Am erican Legion records, although 
in unavailable cases affidavits o f 
postmasters o f  townships and notaries 
public will be accepted.

In all cases the checks are to be 
mailed from  the o ffice  o f  the dis
tributing clerk o f the Veterans’ bu 
reau, although in cases o f dire need 
provision has been made to deliver 
them through local legion officials. 
On the failure o f  veterans to pay the 
notes when due they are autom atical
ly extended from  year to year, the 
accrued interest being added to the 
principal until paid.

Loans on certificates are available 
only to veterans and will not be piade 
to heirs and other related persons, it 
is stated In the general order to all 
legion posts.

One of 3 Survivors 
of Sub Disaster Is 

Killed in Bus Crash

Joilet. 111., M arch 23.— M ichael S. 
Lira o f  St. Louis, one o f  the three 
survivors o f  the Submarine S-51, 
when it w as ram m ed by the City of 
Rom e, was killed Sunday night when 
a com m ercial bus en route to St. 
Louis, crashed into a concrete abut
ment near Joliet.

Lira had lived in St. Louis with his 
widowed mother.

Bud Fisher’s W ife  
Loses Point in Her 

Fight for Alimony

New Y ork , M arch 23.— H arry C. 
( “ Bud” ) Fisher, com ic strip artist and 
turfm an, won a point in the legal tilt 
with his w ife, the form er Countess 
Beaum ont. Justice Tierney ordered 
Mrs. F isher’s separation action, w hich 
was decided in her favor, by  default, 
returned to the trial calendar.

Justice T ierney granted Mrs. F ish 
er a separation on February 8, aw ard
ing her annual alim ony o f  $26,000. 
The hearing was held over the protest 
o f  counsel fo r  Fisher, w ho said his 
client was on the w ay to E urope to 
get witnesses w ho could refute the 
w ife ’s charges o f  cruelty and aban
donment.

At that time counsel fo r  Mrs. F ish 
er suggested ironically that Fisher 
was going abroad probably to get 
Mutt and Jeff, the characters o f  his 
com ic strip, to testify for him.

A fter hearing Mrs. F isher’s story 
o f  her life with Fisher, Justice T ier
ney said from  the bench that the car
toonist was apparently the kind o f  
men w ho drew pictures to amuse 
children during the day and then 
went hom e and beat his w ife at night. 
He also characterized Fisher’ s draw 
ings as “ puerile and senseless.”

“ I don ’t see how  anyone can pay 
m oney fo r  that nonsense,”  he e jacu 
lated when told that Fisher made 
$250,000 yearly from  his com ics.

Noted Border Figure, 
Geo. Holme«, Reported 

Killed by Mexicans

El Paso, Texas, M arch 23.-—George 
Holmes, 64, form er E l Paso Valley 
rancher, convicted here in 1919 and 
sentenced to five years in the federal 
prison at Leavenw orth fo r  conspiring 
to export w ar munitions to the late 
General Francisco (P an ch o) V illa  in 
M exico w ithout a license, and Jose 
Ram os, w ere slain in the mountains 
o f  Chihuahua on M arch 16.

News o f  the double slaying was re
ceived in El Paso by Fausto E. M i
randa, attorney fo r  H olm es in El 
Paso, from  Holm es w idow  w ho failed 
to give any o f  the details o f  the k ill
ing o f  her husband and Ram os.

Mr. Miranda, w ho has represented 
H olm es fo r  about fou r  years, ex 
pressed the belief that he was slain 
by Mexican bandits while taking som e 
rich ore to the west coast. The tele
gram  to Mr. Miranda was sent from  
San Jose De Gracia Sinaloa. The 
place where the slaying took  place 
was not m entioned in the telegram .

Mexicans Threaten _  
Death to A ll Seen 

Along River Banks

Del R io, Texas, M arch 23.— W ord 
has reached Del R io  that about 20 
Mexican soldiers cam ped on the R io 
Grande, 40 miles west, had served 
notice on all cow boys and other 
Am ericans to keep o f f  the banks o f 
the river or they would be killed. The 
soldiers asserted that they have orders 
to shoot all Am ericans on sight in re 
taliation fo r  the killing o f  liquor run
ners the last few  weeks.

Sheriff M. L. W histler, Ranger 
Capt. D. E. Lindsey and V ictor Bent- 
liff, head o f  the border patrol, went 
to Villa Acuna to interview  high M ex
ican officia ls  regarding the alleged 
threats. The Am erican o fficers were 
in form ed that no such orders had 
been issued to Mexican soldiers.

But in spite o f  this people residing 
on the R io  Grande assert firing  a cros»  
the river has becom e quite com m on. 
F or this reason people living on the 
Am erican side are afraid to go near 
the river to round up sheep and goats. 
It is stated that several ranchm en 
w ho have m ade no efforts to keep 
bootleggers out o f  their pastures are 
now serving notice on those suspected 
o f  being liquor runners to  stay o f f  
their property. O fficers assert that 
m ost o f  the trouble on  the river is 
caused by liquor runners, and that 
ranchm en with land on  the river can 
help settle the trouble by being m ore 
careful who they perm it to go through 
their pastures . There *»e few  public 
highways that run to the banks o f 
the R io  Grande as m ost o f  th «  soads 
run through pastures.

Sheriff Appointed 
For W illacy County 

to Succeed Teller

Raym ondville, Tex., M arch 23.— L u 
ther D. Snow o f  L yford  was appoint
ed sheriff o f  W illacy county M arch 17 
succeeding Raym ond Teller under sen 
tence o f  18 m onths in Leavenworth. 
Kan., prison on charges o f  peonage.

J. D. H uffor was nam ed Justice o f  
the Peace o f  Precinct Num ber one 
succeeding F. T. Dodd, convicted on 
sim ilar charges.

The appointm ents were made by the 
county com m issioner's court. There 
were about 15 candidates for sheriff.

Snow is state deputy gam e warden 
for W illacy and Kenedy counties and 
has a reputation as a lion hunter. He 
reports having killed 25 mountain 
lions in the last three years.

Teller, Dodd, and several others 
were convicted last m onth in federal 
court at Corpus Christl on charges 
grow ing out o f  the cotton labor situa 
lion in W illacy county.

Basketball Players 
Are Drowned as Bus 

Is Caught in Creek
Kansas City, Mo., M arch 20.— R ich 

ard Hartm an and W alter Brewer, 
Kansas City High school basketball 
p ’ayers, returning hgre by bus from  
the state high school basketball tour- 
na "..t at Columbia, lost their lives 
in the swirling waters o f  Davis creek, 
two miles east o f  Sweet Springs. Mo , 
this m orning. They fell into the 
stream, swollen by recent rains, and 
were carried away.

Hartm an and Brew er was mem bers 
o f the Central H igh school team. K an
sas City. Their com rades scram bled 
ashore.

Deaths From Liquor in V . S. 
Alarm Doctors by Increase; 

Are Quadrupled in 6 Years
W ashington, M arch 23.— The a larm 

ing increase in deaths from  a lco 
holism  in this country in the last 
five years, despite national proh ib i
tion, is to be considered at the na
tional m eeting o f  state and territorial 
boards o f  health to be held in May 
at the call o f  Surgeon General Cum- 
m ing o f  the United States public 
health service.

Dr. M atthias N icoll, New Y ork  
state health com m issioner, w ho took 
the initiative for consideration o f  the 
m atter at the national con ference, is 
convinced that the steadily m ounting 
m ortality from  alcoholism  to nearly 
the pre-proh ib itio if level and in some 
states to a higher level, presents to 
health authorities one o f  their grav
est problem s.

To poisonous bootleg liquor, which 
m ay or  m ay not contain deliberately 
poisoned alcohol, Dr. N icoll attributes 
the extraordinary rise in the a lcoh ol
ism death rate. In Illinois, Michigan, 
M innesota and M assachusetts, it is 
now four times the rate in 1920; in 
New Y ork, fives times greater.

In six years the rate has doubled in 
Florida, Maine and Verm ont. In K en 
tucky it is six times and in M ary
land, ten times greater. In the 41 
states com posing the United States 
registration area the death rate from  
alcoholism  has quadrupled since 1920.

In som e states the latest available 
figures are fo r  1923. In that year 
California trebled and M ontana dou
bled their 1920 rates. In Colorado 
the rate w-as five tim es; in W ashing
ton, one and one-half times greater.

M ortality from  alcoholism  had been 
declining fo r  five years before proh i
bition went into effect. In the reg
istration area it has now gone up a l
most to the 1915 level, while in M ary
land, M assachusetts and M ichigan the 
present rate exceeds that o f  1915 and 
in K entucky is again the same as a 
decade ago.

“ F or a period o f  approxim ately ten 
years, deaths from  alcohol through
out the country ran a fairly level rate, 
and beginning in 1916 a drop began, 
at first m oderate and later precip
itate, until in the three years ending 
w’ ith 1920 the rate fell to the low’est 
in the history o f  the nation,”  said 
Mr. N icoll.

“ Many reasons have been suggest
ed. One person's guess is as good as 
unother’s. The causes to w hich this 
falling o f f  can be logically ascribed 
would seem to me to be: First, a large 
num ber o f  young men w ho had gone 
overseas fo r  service in the war had 
not returned to this country; second, 
the adoption o f  the eighteenth am end
ment and Volstead act was follow ed 
by a sharp reduction in the available 
liquor supply, and third, such liquor 
as still was available w’as o f  a quality 
far less deadly than the supply later 
obtainable.

“ F ollow ing this rem arkable drop in 
deaths from  alcoholism  there occurred 
alm ost im m ediately a fter 1920 an 
equally rapid and ever increasing rise 
in the rate. I venture to give as a 
cause for this the establishm ent o f  a 
vast m achinery fo r  the illicit m anu- . 
facture and distribution o f  a lcoholic 
beverages, fa r  m ore poisonous than 
those generally existing previous to 
1920. I do not mean to infer that the 
trem endous rise in the death rate 
since 1920, w hich is progressing with 
increasing rapidity, is necessarily due 
to deliberately poisoned alcohol.

“ It is absolutely im possible, except 
in a  few' instances, where the circum 
stances are known and chem ical and 
pathological exam inations w'ere made 
a fter death, to state definitely w heth
er a  victim  o f  alcoholism  died as a 
result o f  consum ing so-caalled poison 

ed a lcohol. On the other hand, there 
is fairly reliable evidence that a lco 
holic beverages now obtainable, even 
though not deliberately poisoned, pro
duce a m ore rapid pathologic or  even 
fatal condition  than those form erly  
generally consum ed.

“ An analysis o f  som e two hundred 
deaths fr o m  alcohol in 1925 in the 
state o f  New Y ork , based on state
m ents contained in the death ce rt ifi
cates, show s a decided predom inance 
o f  deaths from  acute a lcoholism  over 
those from  ch ron ic a lcoholism . Such 
a study is necessarily tim e con su m 
ing and w ill be continued fo r  other 
years and the results m ade public 
I know  o f  no other w ay o f  proving 
m y assertion as to the e ffect o f  a lco 
holic beverages consum ed in this 
country today.

“T h e fact that thousands o f  people 
throughout the country are dying 
from  alcohol, good, bad and in d iffer
ent, deplorable and hum iliating as it 
is to health offic ia ls  and the nation 
at large, is not nearly so im portant as 
the alarm ing increase in the death 
rate from  this cause, year by year. 
The death rate since 1920, alm ost 
w ithout exception, has increased in 
the various states.”

Dr. N icoll said that in the light o f  
these figures the statistician o f  the 
M etropolitan L ife Insurance com pany 
is correct in  saying that unless the 
current trend in the alcoholism  death 
rate is checked within the next two 
years, 1927 w’ ill record a figure in ex 
cess o f  those fo r  the tw o pre-w'ar 
years, w hile 1928 w’ill register as high 
a rate as has been recorded fo r  any 
year since 1911 am ong the policy  
holders.

“ Can it be questioned that this pre
diction is equally applicable to the 
population o f  the country as a 
w’h o le ? ”  asks the New' Y ork  health 
com m issioner, who added that the in 
surance statistics show  an alcoholism  
death rate in this country six times 
that in Canada.

Finger Print Expert 
Arrests Fellow W ho  

Hails Him as “ Pal.”

Dallas, Tex., M arch 23.— A hand 
shake w'ith a finger print expert cost 
a m an his freedom  here Friday.

Eddie Stallworth, identification  spe
cialist o f  the Dallas detective depart
ment, w'alked into a drug store to 
m ake a purchase. A man standing at 
the corner glanced at Eddie, and 
stuck out his hand w’ith the rem ark:

“ H ow dy buddie, w'h^n did you get 
out o f  S tir?” Eddie sensing that som e 
one had m istaken him  fo r  a ja il bird, 
responded:

“ Oh about t.' ree m onths ago.”
“ I  beat you. I m ade a run fo r  it 

about seven m onths ago and I ’m hot 
as a firecracker. The bulls been 
look ing fo r  me all over Louisiana. I 
ducked into Dallas to give ’ em the 
slip. H ow  about helping an old p a l? ”

“ Sure I ’ll help you ,”  Stallw'orth 
said. “ Com e w ith  me and I ’ ll take 
you to a place w here you ’ll be safe 
fo r  a w hile.”

Stallworth led him  tow ard the city 
hall, in the basem ent o f  W'hich is the 
city lockup. As they started down 
the stairs, the man asked:

“ Say, buddie, ain ’t we going to the 
city hall.”

“ N o,”  replied his escort. “ W e are 
already there,”  and Stallw'orth dis
played his badge.

It w'as learned the man had com e 
to Dallas in a  stolen autom obile and 
hd was locked up.

Living Costs Soar 
Billion Higher on 

Coolidge Economy

W ashington, M arch 23.— “ Coolidge 
econ om y”  and the treatm ent accord 
ed the dem ocratic tax reduction pro
gram  at the last session o f  congress 
cam e in fo r  attack  from  tw’o dem o
cratic quarters here.

Asserting that appropriations by 
the last congress w’ere nearly four 
times as great as in 1916 under the 
W ilson  adm inistration, the dem ocratio 

! national com m ittee, in a statement, 
asked:

“ W hat about this Coolidge econom y 
so industriously asserted and re-as
serted by overlines and echoed and 
re-echoed  by underlin ings?”

Chairm an Oldfield o f  the dem ocratic 
congressional com m ittee declared in 
a statem ent that Am erican consum ers 
this year w ill pay nearly one billion 
dollars m ore in living costs than they 
w ould have had the dem ocratic tax 
revision plan been adopted by the 
last congress.

“ W hile nobody should expect ap
propriations to be no greater now 
than they w’ere before the world wrar,”  
the national com m ittee statement add
ed, “ appropriations are still double 
w hat they w'ere in 1916.”

“ C oolidge econom y is constructive 
and vociferou s," the statement con 
cluded.

“ It requires budgetary ingenuity to 
construe a tw ofold  and fourfold  in 
crease in appropriations as a saving.”

Estim ating a surplus this year o f 
m ore than $500,000 from  incom e tax 
payments, Chairm an Oldfield said 
President C oolidge and republican 
leaders in the senate now favor a tax 
revision plan alm ost identical with 
the bill introduced by dem ocratic 
m em bers on the house ways and 
means com m ittee. That bill, he 
added, w ould have reduced taxes 
$350,000,000 but was defeated by the 
republicans.

NEW SERVICE
LI! O’Clock Katy” 

TO
Houston - Galveston

Leaves Dallas 11:00 P. M., W aco 
1:40 A. M., Tem ple 2:30 A. M., 
Granger 3:10 A. M., Taylor 3:28 
A. M., Sm ithville 4:55 A. M. ar
riving Houston 7:55 A. M., Gal
veston 9:55 A. M.

“ Katy Limited”
Leaves Tem ple 6:59 P. M. ar
riving Dallas 10:35 P. M., via 
Ft. W orth  leave Tem ple 6:25 
P. M. arriving Ft. W orth 10:35 
P. M., Tulsa 7:45 A. M., Kansas 
City 1:40 P. M. and St. Louis 
7:59 P. M.

“Texas Special”
Southbound leaves Tem ple 4:50 
P. M. arriving Austin 7:00 P. 
M.. San Antonio 9:35 P. M. 
N orthbound leaves Tem ple 1:25 
P. M. arriving W aco 2:20 P. M., 
Dallas 4:55 P. M.. Kansas City 
7:25 A. M. and St. Louis 11:25 
A. M.

W . G. CRUSH, P. T. M. 
M-K-T Lines

DALLAS, TEXAS

An Announcement

I want to appeal to the readers of the Forum each to 
send us one subscription. The price is only $ 1.00 a year, 
which barely covers the cost of production. Out of this 
low price we cannot employ, agents on commission to get 
subscriptions.

The Forum is not being run to make money but is 
run in order that the people who agree with its politics 
and principles may have an organ of expression. There
fore its readers must help extend the circulation.

I appeal to every friend that I have in Texas to send 
us at least one subscription and if you do not know whom 
to send it to, send us the $1.00 and we will get a new 
reader. This is a small request but a very important one 
and I urgently request our friends to help us grow. This 
is your battle as well as mine.

Yours for more subscriptions.
JAS. E. FERGUSON.

Box 414, Temple 117 W est Tenth St., Austin


